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U.S.Leaders

WantTo Limit

Amis Budget

TrumanSets
A $15 Billion
Fund Ceiling

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.
UP) Unless grave new
threatsdevelop overseas,ad-

ministration officials appear
resolved to hold military
spending to the $15 billion
limit set by President

Otherwise, they havebeenwarn
ed, the nation may beplunged into
a greatr inflationary whirlpool.

Two top civilian advisors to the
President, it was learned today,
have carried this campaignagainst
high defense costs right into mil-
itary headquartersat the Penta-
gon. Their talks were delivered to
a seminar of leading citizens early
this month but were not then pub-
licly reported.

Chairman Edwin G. Nourse of
the President's Council of Eco-

nomic Advisers warned that if the
military budget rises to "a level
of 18 or 20 billions, there are bound
to be important repercussionson
the economy."

.Mr. Truman said last month that
the armed forces had requested
$23 billion for the 1950 fiscal year
starting July 1.

Nourse told the Pentagongroup:
"If we project a substantially

larger scale of military spending
for rearming ourselves and per
haps Western Europe ana some
other countries, it is dear that
sew forces of inflation would be
unleashed."

Nourse said this development
likely would require:

1. Price control "of quite exten-
sive scope."

2. Either higher taxes or infla-
tionary deficit spending by the gov-

ernment.
3. Allocations andother type con-

trols over scarcematerials.
4. Manpower controls to meet

(hortagesin industrieswhere more
labor already is needed.

Hearing Is Set .

On Morgan Creek

Dam Application
Hearing has beenset Dec. 21 in

Austin on the application by Texas
Electric Service company to build
a dam on Morgan Creekfive miles
southwestof Colorado City.

Colorado City will join TESCO
fa the application since the city
plans to tap the lake as a source
of two and a half million gallons
of water daily. TESCO is planning
on the lake as a source of water
for a steamplant to generate40,-00- 0

watts of power per day. The
company would sell water to Co-
lorado City at five cents per thou-
sand gallons at the lake.

Options on approximately 4,000
acresof land havebeen securedby
a committeeat Colorado City, and
only three tracts remain to be
secured.Condemnation proceedings
may be instituted.

Meanwhile consent for test holes
have been given by Charles C.
Thompson, on whose land the
dam would be located, so that en-

gineering will not be delayed.
Date for the hearing was setaby

the stateboaraof water engineers.

U. T. Will Go

To OrangeBowl
MIAMI. Fla.. Nov. 29 Mt--The

University of Texas today was
named as the Uni-ersi- ty of Geor-
gia's opponent for the 15th annual
Orange Bowl classic New Year's
day.

Confirmation that the runner-u-p

in the Southwest conference had
accepted a bid for the colorful
post-seas- spectaclewas madeby
Will M. Preston, chairman of the
OrangeBowl committee.

The thrice - beaten, once - tied
Longhorns will face a team that
lost only to powerful North Caro-
lina and accumulated278 points
against their opponents' 100.

HOUSTON, Nov. 29. 1 The
president of the National Assn. of
Attorneys General today proposed
establishmentof a Washington of-

fice to study and interpret threats
to states rights.

Florida Atty. Gen. J.. Tom Wat--,

son called the federal government
theprincipal violator of local home'
rule by states and said this must
be combatted.

He spoke before the opening
businesssession of the associa-
tion's forty-seco- nd annual confer-
ence,attendedby 42 attorneysgen-

eral
lit an interview ywtefday. t&
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ZOO ARRIVAI Brayton Eddy of New York's Bronx Zoo holds
newly-arrive- d Meller's chameleon from East Africa. The creature
has a prehensile tail. Its hands and feet are divided with three
claws oo one side and two on the other. (AP Wirephoto).

Israeli Applying
For Seat In U. N.

PARIS, Nov. 29 (fl Israel applied formally today for membership
in the United Nations.

Britain, which has been lukewarm to the, new state carver from
Palestine,"will in no circumstances makeuse of its priviledegd vote
to bar the admission to the United.
Nations of any state which secur--
es an unqualified majority of sev-

en votes in the Security Council,"
Six Alexander Cadogan told the
UN second political committee.
Britain is expected to abstain.

Benjamin V. Dohen, U. S. dele
gate, told the committee France,
China, the U. S. andBritain agreed
on toe principle of not vetoing
memberships.Russia, which has
used 12 vetoes to block applica-
tions, has indicated support for
Israel.

The Jewish state applied for a
world voice exactly a year after
the UN GeneralAssembly voted to
split Palestine between the Jews
and Arabs.

The first UN political committee
was debatinga Russian andPolish
resolution calling for the withdraw-
al of all foreign troops from Pal-
estine. Mahmoud Bey Fawzi of
Egypt declared toops of Arab
countries in Palestine "are the
least foreign of all." He said the
Russian delegate "didn't say a
world about the hordes coming
from Central Europe and more es
pecially EasternEurope."

PriestsSubdue

Holdup Man
GALVESTON. Nov. 29. (fl - Two

Catholic priests today attackedand
subdued a holdup man who broke
into the rectory of St Mary's
Cathedralhere.

The Right Rev. D. P. O'Connell,
rector of th'e church, and the Rev.
Joseph Dazio, assistant rector,
were slightly injured in their fight
with the intruder.

A merchant seaman,
Leslie C. Benson, was subdued by
the two priests.Hehas been charg-
ed with burglary at night and
felony theft.

Police said the Rev. O'Connell
struck Benson on the headwith an
aluminum book end andthat the
Rev. Dazio slugged the man with
his fists after Benson broke into
the rectory and forced the clergy-
man to open the church safe.

When Benson prepared to leave
the church with the loot amount-
ing to more than $600 the priests
attackedhim.

Jewish Immigration
JERUSALEM, Sunday, Nov. 29.

UP A Jewish agency spokesman
said today 101,000 Jewish immi
grants from all parts of the world
arrived in Israel between Nov. 29,
1947 and Nov. 29, 1948. The United
Nations Assembly voted partition
of Palestine on Nov. 29, 1947.

Florida offlcla.1 told reporters
pending federal proposalson medi-
cine, schools, taxation and social
benefits are sufficient to justify
unified state action againstfederal
encroachment.

"Too much government,regard-
less of the theory on which it is
based.Is mankind'sworst foe," he
said today.

He said two prevailing trends
are: 1. A national government
tendencyto grasp for more pow-

er. 2. Reluctanceby Congress to
relinquish exercise of power over
stategovernmentsonce it hasbeen
allowed to um such"power.

WarrantSworn

Out For Suspect
In Local Robbery

Sheriff Bob Wolf said this morn-
ing a warrant had been sworn out
for the arrest of Hubert ErnestAil- -

red, 89, an escaped convict be-

lieved to have been the person
who robbed the Covert Package
store here Saturday night.

H. J, Covert, owner of the es-

tablishment, positively identified
Allred asthe manwho held a pistol
on him and escapedwith $50 in
cash.

Allred's accomplice is believed
by Wolf and other law officers to
be Lonnle Jackson,an escapedlif-

er from Huntsville. The two re-

portedly pulled armed robberiesIn

Ruidoso, N. M., and Odessa be
fore coming here.

Both Allred and Jackson are
toothless. Allredhas black hairand
blue eyes. The words "true love"
are tattoedacrosshis eight fingers
He also had a moon tattoedon the
back of his right hand.

He was sentencedto five years
in prison for theft in Tarrant, Lub-
bock and Mitchell counties.

Jackson was sentenced to
as a habitual criminal.

life

Twenty-Tw-o Cases
Make Court Docket

Twenty-tw-o casesmade thedock-

et in corporation court this morn-
ing, but most of them involved
chargesof minor infractions.

Fines totalling $204.50 were as-

sessed.The docket included13 cas-

es of drunkenness, one of which
was dismissed; four for disturb-
ance, with one transferred to the
county juvenile officer, one found
not guilty and one dismissed.
Three individuals were transferred
to the county, one of which was
due to be chargedwith assault.
Two traffic casps which resultedin
fines of $1 and $5 respectively,
rounded out the docket.

Fire In Home
YONKERS, N. Y.. Nov. 29. --

Two hundred children were driven
out into the rain in their night-cloth- es

at 1:30 a. m. (EST), 2:30
a. m. (CST) today by fire of unde
terminedorigin in the attic of the
south wing of the Leakand Watts
Children's Home.

PROPOSES FOUNDING OF OFFICE

Attorneys General Head
Wants States Rights Study

Watson told the attorneysgener-
al a national governmenthas no
rights or functions of its own but
merely is an instrumentalityof the
will of the people,

"The old world concept of the
state as having rights and func-
tions of its own has been chiefly
responsible for miseries of mankind,"

he continued. "It has been
the arch enemyof men and wom-
en as individuals,"

"We accept no .halfway ground.
no socialistic,concessions, no pro-
letarian substitute for the individ-
ual, his rights and his

NineteenDie

OverWeekend

In This State
Auto Mishaps
Chief Violent
Death Cause

By tht AssocUttdPreti

Nine of 19 persons who
died violently in Texas over
the week end were fatally in
jured in traffic accidents. Six
died of gunshotwounds, two
of burnsand onewas stabbed
to death.

Two automobile-trai- n accidents
in San Antonio caused three
deaths.

Consepsion Esparza, 43, of San
Antonio, was killed Sunday when
the automobile in which she was
riding was in collision with a South
ern Pacific freight train.

Mrs. Lou Murray, 69, was killed
Saturday nightwhen the automo-
bile in which she was riding and
a Missouri Pacific Train were in
collision at a grade crossing. J. F.
Shull. 70. died Sunday night of in-

juries received in this accident.
Joe Angel Gamez, 28, was shot

to death early Sunday morning in
San Antonio.

San Antonio police said Joe L.
Garza was stabbed to death.

Gene Stateler, 12. Wichita Falls
school boy, was wounded fatally
Saturdaywhen a .22 caliber bullet
richocheted from a tree and struck
him in the head.

Two Negro convicts were shot to
death Saturday as they attempted
to escapefrom the Ramsey Prison
Farm near Angleton. They were
Edward Mauley, 24, and John
Hayes.

A man identified tentatively as
Tony GaUentaJ7,was burned to
death Saturday in his home at
Amarillo. Mrs. Joe Mayfield, 70,
Austin, was burned to death in her
home there Friday. She was blind.

J. Hugh McDaniel, 32, was found,
shot to death, in the driveway of
a Dallas apartmenthouse where he
lived.

Giles Harrison Gammon, 72, of
Brownwood, was found in the bath
room of a rest home for aged at
Brownwood Sunday, a bullet wound
in his head.

Charles Henry Edwards, 15, was
killed late Saturdaynight when the
motor scotterhe was riding was in
collision with an automobile at
Taft.

Hendry D. Scott, about 80, of
Palestinewas killed when struck
by a truck at Galveston.

Richard Warren Nickerson, 16,
Dallas high school student, was
killed when a truck hit an em-

bankment.
Vincente Cruz, 84, of Falfurrias,

was killed when hit by an auto
mobile.

James Logan, Jr., Houston high
school student,was fatally injured
in an automobile accident Friday
night.

Alberto Rendon Pena, 67, was
killed when he was hit by an auto
mobile at Robstown Friday night.

Mayhem Wrought

When Two Autos

Almost Collide

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 29. tfV-O-ne

man was shot, anotherburned and
five persons were arrested after
two automobiles nearly collided,
Poliqe Lt Joseph Kohnke report-
ed.

Lt. Kohnke said after the two
cars screechedto a stop after nar-
rowly missing each other yester-
day, five occupants of one auto ap-

proached the lone occupant of the
other andbegan beatinghim.

Then, Lt. Kohnke said, the fol
lowing series of incidents oc
curred:

George Hetii, Detroit
truck driver, went to the aid of
the man being beaten.A shot rang
out and Heth dropped to the street
with a bullet wound of the leg. As
he collapsed he managedto grab
a truck warning flare and jabbed
it in the face of one of the other
men.

About that time, police sum
moned by other motorists arrived
on the scene and took Heth to a
hospital where doctors reportedbis
condition was good.

The man Heth burned, Lt.
Kohnke said, was one of the five
arrested an chargesthat they vio-

lated the uniform firearms act and
assault and battery.

Brown And Root
MachinesAnd Men
Are Arriving Here

More equipmentandpersonnel of
the Brown and Root Construction
Co. arrived here over the week-
end, and preliminary work was
continuing this morning in prepa-
ration for beginning new paving
construction, city officials report-ed-.

At presentcrews of the contrac-
tor are preparing facilities for re-

ceiving and processingmaterials.
They are locating a plant adja-

cent to the T&P tracks westof the
Gregg street,viaduct.

Actual work on the paving proj-
ect Is expected to get underway
toon.

China War Nears
Nanking Outskirts

SEN. O'MAHONEY
double check-rein- s. . .

O'Mahoney

SaysHe Will

CheckProfits
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. tfl

Sen. O'Mahoney o) served
notice on a "few giant corpora-
tions" today he aims to put double
check-rein- s on their profits high-

er taxes and federal price and
ration curbs.

"I don't want to ct OPA,"
he told reporters,,"but I do want
to control the present regimenta-
tion of prices and rationing of
products by concentratedprivate
Interests."

O'Mahoney did not single out
any corporation by name but he
said those dealing in basic com
modities, such as steel, "Are in a
position to fix their own prices and
distributions." In this way, he said,
most items needed by the average
family are subject to a corporate
rationing system.

"As long as shortagesexist in
the basic commodities," he said,
"we should have government al-

location.
O'Mahoney is due to become

chairmanof the Senate-Hous- e Eco-
nomic Committee, a strategic con-

gressional policy post where he
can give powerful support to ad-

ministration proposals. From that
vantage point retiring Chairman
Taft o) directed the Republi-lica- n

fight in the 80th Congress
against President Truman's re
quests for anti-inflati- powers.

O'Mahoney, who has steadily
backed Mr. Truman's plea for an
excess profits tax on corporations,
said he will introduce such a meas-

ure. He said he plans to propose a
levy about one half the wartime
rate.

'Winning of the peaceis the big
gest job this government has to
do," he said. "The government
can't do it unless it has ample
revenues. With the world In its
present state of turmoil and the
peacetreaties not yet written, it's
idle to talk in a glib manner as-

suming we are at peace."
O'Mahoney said he expectsbusi-

ness, industry, employment and
profits to stay at "present high
levels providing we don't cut off
the purchasingpower of the mil-

lions in the lower income groups."

Navy Officials
Discount Reports
Of StrangeSub .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. 1

Navy officials today discounted re-

ports of an unknown submarinein
the Gulf of Mexico. Privately they
were writing the whole thing off as
a mirage inspired by enthusiasm.

The crew of a training plane
from the Corpus Christ! Naval Air
Base reportedFriday they, thought
they saw a periscope20 miles off
the U. S. Coast.

An analysis later by base offi-

cials said the object, which disap-

peared in 10 minutes, was more
likely a snorkel the snout of the
breathing tube used by modern
submarines.

Navy experts here say it could
have been a snorkel or a

bel. lging to a Rus-

sian submarine,but they doubt it.
Spotting a periscopeor snorkel

from the air, they said, is ex
tremely difficult and is generally
possible only at very short

Ringener Condition
Called Satisfactory

Condition of James Ringener,
Coahoma, who suffer' ' loss of his
right arm fh- - a cotton gin. mishap
Saturday,was reported "excellent"

'J Ha' eathcred the
shock Veil and hada good night
Sunday.

Administration

Si To Shape

LaborPolicy

Chief Item Is
Toft-Hartl- ey

Act's Repeal
WASHINGTON, No?. 29.

UP) PresidentTruman and
his labor lieutenants begin
this week to shape the labor
policy of his new adminis-
tration.

Chief item, becauseof the Tru-
man campaign pledges, is repeal
of the Taft-Hartl- Act andwriting
a new labor law.

Setting the stage for that today,
a team of Labor Department at
torneys was ready with a report to
Mr. Trumanon what should go into
his "state of the union" message
to the new Congressin January.

The lawyers, skilled at industrial
relationsand drafting of laws, were
selected by Secretary of Labor
Maurice Tobln to draw up the

They will propose that Mr. Tru-
man appealto the new Democratic
controlled House and Senate to
junk the Taft-Hartl- Act op
posed by labor leaders and sub-

stitute a compromise which would
merge some features of the 1947
law and the Wagner Act of 1935.

The Labor Department advisers
also will suggest that the Presi
dent offer a specific compromise
bill to Congress to accompanythe
Taft-Hartl- repeal measure.

This may not be popular with
the AFL and CIO, whose conven
tions demanded outright repeal of
the Taft-Hartl- Act end restora
tion of the Wagner Act. Both big
labor groups showed they were
willing to proceed with "reason-
able" changes after the Wagner
Act is but they want
that as the starting point.

ServiceSet

For War Hero
Services will be held at Nalley

chapel at 2:30 p. m. Tuesdayfor
Charles Blakely Talbott, whose re-
mains will be returned here Tues-
day morning for final rest at home.

Blake, who was 21 when he fell
in battle in Italy, was a 1941 grad-
uate of Big Spring high school, at
tended Baylor University before
entering the army and going over-
seas in July of 1945. It was on Oct
2, 1945 that he gave his life. In
school he had been active In ath-
letics, student affairs and in the
First Presbyterian church where
he held membership.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott; his wife
and daughter,Sherri; a sister,Ann
Talbott McDaniel, Beaumont; a
brother, William S. Talbott, Big
Spring; his paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Floy Talbott, York, Neb.; ma-

ternal grandfather, L. C. Soldan,
Chester, Neb.

Blake Is to be laid to rest be-

side the grave of a sister, Bonnie
Lou Talbott. The Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, Presbyterian pastor, is to
officiate, and the American Legion
will conduct simple gravesiderites.
Former schoolmates including Du-va- il

Wiley, Ollle McDaniel, Jr., Otis
Grafa, Jr.. John Nobles, Hayes
Stripling, Jr., and TaborRowe, will
serve as pallbearers.

Five ShotTo Death
ATHENS, Nov. 29. Uft Two

women and three men convicted of
crimes connected with the Commu
nist rebellion were executed by a!
firing squadhere this morning.

BUYER RESISTANCE?

Decline In
Is Expected

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. (fl-- The

first decline in home building ac-
tivity since wartime 1944 is in
prospect next year.

partments estimated last night
875,000 new permanent hous-

ing units be started in 1949
comparedwith 925,000 this year.
Only 535,000 suchunits start-
ed in 1944, point of war-
time decline.

The .statement estimated the
1949 outlay for new homes

with $7,100.-000,00-0

this year.
No attempt was madeto txplak

Suchow Defenders
Are Ordered South
NANKING, Nov. 29. UP) The critical battle for central

China appearedtoday to be shifting from Suchow to the
very approachesof this Chinesecapital.

It was officially confirmed that the estimated 50,000
nationalist troops at Suchow, defensebastion Nanking,
have been orderedto withdraw southward to engagethe
main Chinesecommunist forces.

The outcomeof the entirebattle for Nankingmaydepend
on the ability of the Suchowgarrisonto make tne withdraw
al. The Reds are concentrat--t
ing in the areas of Suhsien
and Pengpu, rail cities on
Nanking'sapproaches.

There has been no indication
the withdrawal order is being

carried out as yet although it
was made severaldays ago. Such
ow still is getting supplies by
planes, which are taking out
wounded.

Nanking observers suggested
that Nationalist commanders at
Suchow ere reluctant to leave the

of munition: and supplies
have been stockpiled there in the
past several months.

Should Suchow commandersig
nore the orders from the capital
and continue to leave the larg
est body of troops left to Chiang
Kai-She- k the Reds will be free to
polish off other, smaller units one
by one, and attack Suchow when-
ever ready.

The government's 12th Army
group, which moved up from Han-
kow is an effort to reinforce Such-
ow, was reportedencircled by
columns about 12 miles south of
Suhsien.

battle for Suchow has raged
three weeks. Its abandonment
would indicate that the government
regards as critical the de-
veloping struggle in the 211 miles
between here and Suchow. Earlier
reports from the fronts Indicated
that the Communists have left sec-

ondary troops to engage national-
ists within the Suchow perimeter.
The main Red strength of nearly
500,000 troops was reported head-
ing south toward Pengpu, 100 miles
northwest of Nanking.

The Communists already hold
Suhsien, 45 miles south of Such-
ow. An estimated 140,000 gover-me-nt

troops regarded as Inferior
to those at Suchow oppose the
Reds at Suhsien.

Farther southward, and mostly
In the Pengpu area, are another
50,000 Nationalists.

(If the estimatesof the opposing
sides are about correct, the urgen-
cy of withdrawing Suchow's de-

fenders to help governmentforces
to the south appears clear. The
Reds to hold a
2 to 1 numerical advantageover
the government on the road to
Nanking.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. tfl East
Coast docks hummedwith activity
today after a paralyzing 18-da-y

strike of longshoremen.
New York's waterfront resound

ed to the familiar clatter of pier
trucks and escalatorsyesterdayas
2,200 men reported for Sunday
work following settlement of the
strike.

And a union chief all 45,000
longshoremen and 20,000 clerks
and handlerswould be working to-

day in ports from Maine to

JosephP. Ryan, presidentof the
AFL International Longshoremen's
Assn., also predicted"peace along
the waterfront for a long time to
come."

There new prospects of

why home construction would de-

cline. Federal ReserveBoard
said recently, however, that a
slackening in home construction

The Commerce and Labor De--j since April "suggestsresistanceon

that
wilT

were
low the

compared

for

that

tons that

idle

Red

The

more

seem more than

said

were

The

the part of buyers to current high
prices."

The dollar volume of all build-
ing activity next year was esti-
mated at $18,850,000,000, a record
high. This would not mean any
new record, however, In the physi-
cal volume of construction because
of increasedcosts. .

Federal, state and local govern-
ments are expectedto spend more
for eonstructiOBssxt year, bat fee

MadameChiang

Will Receive

Little Sympathy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. -dame

Chiang Kai-She- k's arrival
here this week is expected to touch
off a fresh drive, to get the United
States to underwrite China's way
against Its Communist foes.

Authoritative Informants saidto
day that as the Chinese president's
wife she will be shewn "every
courtesy," but they made clear
privately theyhave little sympathy
with Madame Chinag's n""IHftI
mission.

This attitude has been openly
shown in the hands-of-f policy the
State Departmenthas tried to fol-
low as far as possible In dealing
with her trip. In announcing Satur
day night that she would travel
here In a U. S. naval transport
plane the department emphasized
that it was madeavailable "at her
request"There was no expression
of welcome andno official word on
arrangements which might b
madeto expeditehermlsslnaafter
the scheduled arrival Wednesday.

On the one hand, according to
responsible Informants, they wish
to avoid any word or action which
might embarrassthe Chiang gov-
ernment In its struggle with th
Communists. And they are hopeful
some way may be found by which
the United Statescan help to pre
vent a Communist conquest of aS
China.

On the other hand, the adminis
tratlon leadersappearto have lost
all confidence In Chiang's ability
to reorganizehis military and po-

litical strength so as to halt the
Communist tide and eventuallyre-

verse It,
Feeling thus, they apparently

consider it- - Impossible for the Unit
ed States to underwrite Chiang's
war with an all-c- ut aid program
which would involve an estimated
expenditure of several billions of
dollars over the next few years.

East Coast Docks
Hum With Activity

peace on the stoke-boun- d Pacific
Coast also.

The picture in the hard-h-it port
of New York was made even
brighter by settlementof a week-lon-g

strike of 2,000 of the city's
truckmen in a pay dispute.

The Atlantic Coast longshore-
men'sstrike, which bad paralyzed
shipping end slowed down many
dependent industries, came to aa
end when the 1LA dockers voted
nine-to-o- on Saturday to accept
a peaceformula.

The men won several benefits,
including a 13-ce-nt Increasela the
day-shi-ft straight-tim-e pay to $1.83
an hour and an increaseof 19 1-- 2

cents in the night and week-en-d

overtime rate to $2.82 enhour.The
ILA's latest demand hadbeen for
increasesat 25' and -- 37 1--2 cents.

Home Building
Next Year

commerce-labo-r reportforesawa
other increasesIn building' activi-
ty.

In another report released over
the week end, the National, Plan-
ning Assn. suggested'that farmers '

spend their boom-tim-e profits for
better homes, equipment,clothing
and medical care. It advised
against buying land at Inflated
prices.

The report, prepared by Lewry
Nelson, professorof sociokwy at
the University of Minnesota, said
farmers need2 million new homes,
and that 2 millioa. tiersWit ,
be repaired.



Adjustment In
Due To' Lower

Whea eotaepestalrate go up at the
end of the year, 'it "wOl be simply a move
to apply a. measureof sound businessto
a businessthat always has requlredvsome
hefty subsidizing In the interest of public
service- -

It is doubtful that the postal service
ever will pay .its own way, of that it is
intendedto beJn the categoryof private
business.But the gap can.and should be
narrowed.

The case of the penny postal card is
one,in point. PostmasterGeneralDonald-

son says that, it is a remarkable value.
The New York, Herald Tribune recalls
that Donaldson pointed out that for' "one
cent the United States Governmentfur-

nishes a ready-stampe-d, neatly print-

ed- rectangle of high-quali- ty cardboard.
ready for writing and carries it through

That small decline in living costs (the

Bureauof Labor Statisticssay's it's there)
comes from lower prices on farm pro-

ducts. m
Becauseof the number engaged in ag-

riculture and becauseof the nature of the
industry, it Is natural to expect that the
first levelling off and decline would be In

that field. It is only fair to note that
most of the food prices have not dropped
at the counterin proportion to the decline
at the marts.

.Farmers doubtless have anticipated a

break in prices as production continued
at a high rate. But in some instancesthe
adjustment has beenpretty sharp, a fac-

tor that figured in the recent presidential
election. It should berememberedthat an

Attain World DeWitt MacKtnzit

AP News. Feature
THE QUESTION OF WHETHER THE

United Stateswill be able to increaseits
aid to Chinese Nationalist governmentin
the fight against Communism remains
very much on the knees of the gods.

PresidentTrumanandSecretaryof State
Marshall still are strugglingwith the prob-

lem of what America properly can do in
this emergency. C. A. Eaton
of New Jersey, chairman of the House
Foreign Affairs summed up
the grim situation bluntly for reporters

,with the remark that he doesn't know
how this country can any further
help that would be Immediately effective.
He added: ,-

-.

"China is in an international chaos be-

yond the wisdom of any man to predict
what will come of it"

This American caution doesn't reflect
any lack of desire to be helpful to friend
China. What it does reflect is the uncom-

fortable fact that all-o- ut aid to China
might put an intolerableeconomic strain
on the U.SA.

THE CHINESE CRISIS IS A BUCKET

with a big hole in the bottom. You can
keep on pouring in resourceswithout fill-

ing.
Thtts a fact which mutt bt recognized

by both America and China. In this con-

nectionHarold K. Milks,
In Nanking, reports that Chinese officials

have become increasingly critical of Sec-

retary of State Marshall. Generally they
blame him for America's failure to give

China what they consider "adequate sup-

port" There has been a growing tend-

ency among Chinese to shift the blame
for their own military and

economic failures to the shoulders of Wash-

ington.
Now, now. China! Let's not any

of that kind of language! You are talking
to your very good friend, Uncle Sam, and

not to an Atlas who carries the whole

Hal Boyle

Pleasantly
NEW YORK, IB THE BIGGEST NEED

today is a pleasantway to get up in the
morning.

In this respect England is the most

civilized country on the globe. There the

traveler Is awakened by a rap on the door,

and somebody brings a cap of hot tea in
and sets It by bis bed.

After 10 or i5 minutes of sipping this
relaxing brew, a man is the
dismal prospectof rising andfacing a rue-

ful world.
I tried to adoptthis pleasantpractice m

my own household. But after the first four
days Frances yawned one morning and

said: .
"Well. Rover you'vebeenpampered

long enough. It's your turn to makethe tea
today."
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Subsidy loctd
the complex systemof assemblyand de-

livery, which is generally accepted as
a matter of course. The cost of each
card, from beginning to end of the pro-

cess is 2.6 cents. . ."
The Herald-Tribun- e, its tongue k Ks

cheek, suggests that a two-ce- nt postal
card is in order, not so much as a meant
of reducingthe deficit, but to put it 'within
such proximity to cost of a three-ce- nt

stamp that people will squanderon extra
penny to indulge in the lost art of letter
wirtlng. To be consistent, it suggested
that the governmentmay furnish writing
paper with each three-ce- nt stamp.

Seriously, however, It does seem that
rates should be adjusted to points mora
nearly fitting actual costs. Thus, those
who use the service would be leaving
less of a subsidy for the massesto bear.

Farm Should Not Be

Made To Bear All The Burden
undue cut in returns is no more pleasant
to the farmer than it would be to a wage
earner were his check shavedon payday.

This is particularly true when prices of
the things the farmer must buy have not
shown a tendency to share in the

This puts substanceInto the decla-

ration by Allan B. Kline, president of
the AmericanFarm Bureau that "the na-

tion simply cannot afford to permit the
farm economy to get too badly out of
balance."

It seemslogical to expect that other In-

dustries share In the adjustment Talk of
Imposing price ceilings on the one hand
and of instituting a new wave of wage In-

creaseson the other simply Is not realistic
reasoning.
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world on his shoulders. Also remember
that Heaven helps those who help them-

selves.

The way the situation looks at this mo-

ment the United --States has no thought
of halting the aid which it Is giving China
at presentThe debateIs whetherAmeri-
ca can afford the added enormous ex-

penditure needed to meet the rebellion of
the Moscow-encourage- d Chinese Commu-
nists.

In considering this momentous question
Washington of course isn't overlooking the
implications In relation to the Bolshevist
world revolution. Moscow would secure a
terrific grip on the Orient If the Chinese
Communists should overthrow Generalissi-
mo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's nationalist govern-
ment and gain control of all China.

AMERICA AND THE OTHER democ-

racies recognize full well that either they
must win the "cold war" against Bolshe-

vist Russia or they will have to fight a
"hot war" In due course for a certainty. .

Should China fall to the Communists,
the Far eastmight well become the Arm-
ageddon of the fight between democracy
and totalitarian bolshevism. However, the
western allies are not without a formid-

able base In the western Pacific.
That is Japan long time foe of Russia

and susceptible of development as arse-

nal, fortress and source of man-powe- r.

The Red plaguehasn't struck acrossNip-

pon much thus far, thanks-- to American
occupation, although the loss of China to

the Communists would pose a great threat
against Japan militarily.

All things considered, I think we may
expectthat America will continue reason-

able aid to China, but that the Chinese
will have to work this thing out in the
main for themselves.It has yet to be

determined just what "reasonable" aid

will be.

Today Is Way
Greet Morn

THE MODERN ALARM CLOCK, THE
poor man's substitute for the sunrise, in
any form Is the most Intolerable gadget
contrived by a machine-worshippi- age.

It is far worse than a hammerblow on the

head.
Hundreds of ways-- have been devised to

get up on the right side of the bed in
the morning. But I don't know of any
that work well.

The most Ingenious contrivanceI know

of was rigged up by a screwball friend.
He tied upside down on his bedsteada

vacuum bottle full of hot coffee. Hanging

from It was a tube with a clamp on the
end.

When hewoke up, my friend would reach
the 'tuBe in hisup a drowsy hand, put

mouth, flip back the clamp and lie there
peacefully drinking the life-givi- ng fluid.

,

But now he's back on alarm clocks.
"One morning the stopper came out of

the bottle," he explained grimly, "Did you

ever get woke up by a hot coffee shower?"

AT A .PARTY THE OTHER NIGHT I
was complaining about the daily battle I
had getting out of bed.

"My husbandhad the same trouble,"
said a pretty young matron, "but I found
a way to get him up and to work cm

time."
."Yes?
"We.ll, I had. to get up first to change

the baby," she said. "One morning I acci-
dentally laid the diaper on the pillow be--
side my husband. He got up immediately.
"Then I started putting the diaper on
the pillow deliberately.My husbandnever
was late after that. That worked for a
long time, but now I am having the same
old trouble with him."

"What happened?"
"Our baby," said thelady? "is growing

'"YOU MADE. THE LAST TRIP SAFELY, DIDNT YOU?"
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Washinaton Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Oklahoma's Bob Kerr Can't Resist
A Little Kidding Of Truman On Visit

(CevyrlgBt IMS by BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON Democratic
Senator-ele-ct Bob Kerr of Okla-
homa couldn't resist a little good-natur- ed

ribbing when he breezed
into town the other day for his
first- - meeting with the President
since the election.

"You Democrats did a great
Job in Missouri." said the hefty,
six - foot-tw- o Oklahoman. "Yes,
that big victory vote you turned
out was really Inspiring. Of
course, It wasn't quite as big as
the victory margin we polled in
Oklahoma."

"Yes, I know all about it,"
chuckled Truman. "But did you
notice the congressional gains we
made In Missouri? We knocked
off eight republican congress-
men In the House of Representa-
tives. There's only one Republi-

can left in the Missouri house
delegation?"
"Hmmm," mused Kerr. "You

say that Missouri still has one
Republican congressman?Very
unfortunate. In Oklahoma we
madea clean sweep, electing all
Democrats to the house. Maybe
we could give you Missourians
some pointers."

Just give us a little time,"
countered Truman, with a grin.
"We're working on it."
NOTE Out of 13 Missouri

House members,the only Repub-

lican who survived the sweep
was Dewey Short. Democrats
swept all eight House seats In

Oklahoma, Including two former-
ly held by Republicans, plus the
Senateseat of Republican Ed
Moore, whom Kerr succeeds.

LOBBYING IN SECRET
Roger Slaugh-

ter of KansasCity, now indicted
for failing to register as a lobby-

ist, has concocted a legal er,

which he will take to the
court of appeals.

He claims that lobbying was
part of his legal work and that
a lawyer's service for his client
Is privileged. If the KansasCity

gets by on this
one, all lawyers will automatical'
ly be exempt from the lobbying
laws.
There's nothing Illegal about

lobbying provided it is done In

the open. That is the reasonfor
the lobbying act, which requires
lobbyists to register with Con-

gress, telling who they're work-

ing for and how much they're
paid.

NOTE It was Slaughterwho
was largely responsible for farm-

ers' failure to get full parity
prices; for he lobbied through
Congress the provision prohibit-
ing the government from rent-

ing more grain storagespace.
VEERS TOWARD MONOPOtY
Scarcelya line appearedin the

newspapers,but every business-
man should read the warningsto
American business given before
the House Small Business Com-

mittee by Morris Ernst, brilliant
New York attorney.

Although Ernst blasted the
dangers of monopoly, he also
warned against governmentcon-

trols, on the ground that the gov-

ernment "will get too big and
(as in Russia) do ,an inefficient
Job."

Once the government .starts
taking over business there will be
no stopping, Ernst declared, be-

cause"it will be afraid of criti-
cism and will take over the most
preciousbusiness of all in Amer-

ica, that of getting accessto the
minds of the people: radio,
movies and the press."

Big business Itself is blazing
the trail for "statlsm," Ernst
charged,by its unpoliced mono-
polies, adding that mergers to--.

day are the highest in 15 years.
To stop the dangerous trend,

Ernst urged Congress to begin
breaking up the big Insurance
companies, chain stores and
other monopolies, just aswe have
broken up utility holding com-

panies and chain banking.
At the same time, declared

Ernst, the "mandate" of the Com-

merce Departmentshould be re-

written by Congress to make that
department the servant of 500,-00-0

small free enterprises, In-

stead of the servant of 400 big
concerns that "control one-ha-lf of
the resources of the United
States."

Ernst contended that the dis-

membering of monopolies was
not only good democracy, but
good business for everybody, in-

cluding the monopolies. He cited
innumerable studies, showing
that the prime motive behind a
monopoly was power not prof-
its. As a monopoly increasesin
size, Its efficiency and profits
both suffer.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Studio Orders Song,
"Buttons-Bows-" Born

HOLLYWOOD W Ray Evans,
and Jay Livingston continue to
grind out hit songs. Their latest:
"Buttons and Bows."

These boys probably are the
only successful song writers with
steady Jobs. They are employed
by Paramount to whip up Inci-

dental songs for pictures and al-

so tunes to exploit film titles.
"Of course, our royalties on

'To Each His Own' were more
than our salaries for two and a
half years at Paramount;but the
security Is nice to have," said
Ray or was" It Jay.

My confusion over their names
still prevails.Eachof them wears
Robert Walker-styl- e glasses,has
thinning sandy hair, is 33 and at-

tended the University of Penn-
sylvania.
"We've been pretty lucky," ad-

ded Ray (or Jay). "Out of the

Mother SavesSon
But-- DaughterDies
In Flaming Residence

SEARCY, Ark.. Nov. 29.
Paul Gentry, Jr., is alive

today but only becausehis young
mother won a race against fire.

The youngsterwas carried from
his parents' burning apartment
near here yestrday, a few min-

utes before his eight-month-o-ld sis-

ter was burned to death in the
blaze.

The mother, Mrs. Paul Gentry,
Sr., 25, rescuedher son as flames
engulfed their second story apart-

ment. She made an attempt,to re-

enter the building to bring out the
younger infant but was held back
by firemen.

The tfagedy occurred at nearby
Kensett,Ark., a small community
four miles .eastof here.Four build-
ings in the town's business section
were destroyedby the fire.

How many women remember
when they stood in line half an
hour to buy a single pair of ny-

lons that were the wrong size? And
do the men remember when they
had to turn in the old tube before
they could buy more shaving
cream?

At times the ability to look stup--

id is a valuable asset.'

"The fact is very definitely
proved that earnings before
mergerswere 18 per cent higher
than In the first year after the
mergers," Ernst told the small
business committee.

"And after 10 years, the earn-
ings did not even equal the first
year's earnings."

Another study madeIn 1935, he
said, showed that 19 large steel
companies lost 519,000,000, while
129 small ones earned$6,000,000.

"But that Is not the question,"
concluded Ernst. "The question
is that the power In the market
place Is such that the big boys
will eventually squeeze out the
little men particularly the prof-
itable ones.

"The big chains have sold, by
and large, at six per cent under
the local grocer,andtemporarily
it looks like a saving to the peo-

ple. But they have destroyed a
lot of local grocers by going in
and selling eggstemporarily at a
lower figure and then boosting it
later."

five tunes of ours that have been
plugged, three have been hits.
Irving Berlin says if he hits one
out of every five, he's lucky."

The team's golden threesome
have been "To Each," which
clocked up 20 weeks on the Hit
Parade; "Golden Earrings"
which lasted nine; and "Buttons
and Bows," which lest week hit
Its fifth on the parade and its
third in. the No. 1 spot. It is
threatened only by "Slow Boat
to China,"written by Frank Loes-se-r,

whose office is below that of
Livingston and Evans.

"B. and B." like all Livingston-

-Evans tunes,was a product
of necessity,not inspiration. A
song was needed fora sequence
in which Bob Hope serenaded
Jane Russell In "The Paleface."

'The song was to be a switch on
the westerntheme,with ski-no-se

yearnings for the comforts of
easternliving. The two songwrit-
ers were ordered to grind It out.
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Oh, For The

Can Embark
I'm waiting for that time when man

can embarkupon a trip without feeling he
should put his house on wheels and take
it along with him, the time when he con-

vinces himself he can carry enough per-
sonal belongings In his coat pocket to see
him throughan odyssey.

Some time ago, when the Duke el
Windsor was known as the Prince of
Wales and spenthis time cavortingabout
the world, he Junketed to America for a
brief holiday andbroughtwith him dozens
of trunks and score upon score of hand
bags, valises and suit cases.One of his
entourage remarked quite casually the
Prince had taken along something like 120
aults of clothes and was wondering if that
would be enough.

Now that might be all right for royalty,
especially if they take their hired help
with them to tote their belongings. I've
always managedto travel lighter but only,
no doubt, becauseI owned fewer clothes.

It' always seemed I packed enough
clothes for a. seven months' stay In Braz-xovill- e,

whether I was to be gone over-
night or for a week. Much of, the equipage
I never put to use and though; when all
bundled up, it made a load that would
have had. a dray horse neighing for re--

Matter Ot Fact JosephAnd Stewart

Labor Groups
To Transform

'(Copyright IMS bjr S. T. Herald-Tribun- e lacJ
WASHINGTON The labor groups and

their Northern liberal allies now clearly
intend to make a genuine effort to trans-
form the Democratic party. Their objec-
tive Is a party in which the labor-liber- al

faction, which claims credit for Truman's
will speak with a dominant

voice on such matters as appointments,
legislation, andparty strategy.What labor
wants, in a word, is a Democraticparty
which will be in some measure a labor
party. And if labor does not get what it
wants, there is sure to be trouble ahead
for President Harry S. Truman.

There are signs of trouble already. '

For one thing, the Cabinet shakeup which
Truman's labor backers expected after
the election has conspicuously failed to
occur. Truman's enthusiastic assurances
to his conservative Treasury Secretary,
John Snyder, have particularly failed to
please the labor groups.

YeJ the most interesting aspectof the
struggle for the soul of the Democratic
party arises in the Congress. Those in
whom labor and the liberals have real
confidence in both Houses are by and
large the junior members, of the stripe-o-f

HubertHumphrey of Minnesota or Paul
Douglas of Illinois. On the other band,
much of the power which derives from
seniority and committee assignmentsrests
with the olderconservatives,and particu-
larly the Southerners, men like Georgia's
Walter F. George, chairmanof the Senate
Finance Committee, and North Carolina's
Robert L. Doughton, chairman of Ways
and Means in the House.

The labor-backe-d liberal Democratsare
in a big majority, and they Intend to get
an equivalentshare of power. Already it
Is clear that this situation will give rise
to a bitter struggle for power in the
Congress. Initially, the contest will re-

volve largely around the organization of
the House, and particularly about the two
most powerful House committees, Ways
and Means and the Rules Committee.

Ways and Means, acting as the Com-

mittee on Committees, appoints members
of other committees,Including the Rules
Committee. In the ordinary course of
events, Ways and Means would be heavily
loaded with Southerners and conservative
Democrats. Already, however, plans are
being laid by the Northern liberal con-

tingent to Insist in the Democraticcaucus,
which meets before the Congress con-

venes, on a heavier representation on
Ways and Means. The liberals may even
attempt to establish the Committee on
Committees as a body entirely separate
from Ways and Means, thus under-cuttin-g

Nation Today JamesMarlow

UP) WHAT STARTED
you thinking? Do you know?

Every once in a while you hear some-
one say:

"A lot of books influenced my life, start-
ed me thinking, put my feeton the ground.
But the one that influenced me most . ."

Then he starts. And you listen in amaze-
ment wondering how that particular book
could haveinfluenced anyone becausethe
book that most Influenced you was so; dif-

ferent.
I know a man who has been all around

the world and, I think, would rather live
abroad than here. I asked him to list for
me the books he believed had most to do
with shapinghis life and thinking.

The first book on his list was H. Rider
Haggard's "She," a romance,a complete-
ly unreal romanceof darkest Africa.

In the book-Alan-
a an Eng-

lish adventurer,met "She," a woman cen-

turies old who had the secret of eternal
beauty.

THEN HE LISTED OTHER BOOKS,

books on Egypt, Asia, ancientRome, 10 in
auWhenhe grew up' he lived in all those
places.

"Why did you put 'She' first on the
list?" I askedjilm.

"Because," he said, "I think it made
the. earliest and deepest impression jn
me. I was raised in the Middle WesC I
was used to the samenessof it, at least,
the part, I Uved In.
- "And 'She' started me thinking of- how .

the'rest ef the world might be. I began

Time - Mart
Without Load'.
spite, I never ceasedthe practice. The
possibility of my needingthose Clothes, of
my getting marooned and having to lre-ou- t

of the bag for weeks on, spurred tae
Into lugging as much of my personalbe-
longings with me as I could.

My early days in uniform
prior to and during World War XL awak-
enedbe to the fact that I was foolish net
to travel as lightly as possible.The first
trip or two home from camp would fiad
me dragging two bulging barracks bags"
and trying to juggle a valise at the same
time. It wasn't worth the effort, what
with havingto walk a thousandcity blocks
while under such a "burden.

The final months of my career'-- as a
soldier brought about a radical change.
My shaving kit and tooth brushwereabout
all that accompanied me on my last ex-
cursions In khaki.

Once out of uniform, however, I MI
back into the same,old rut and returned
into the habit of cramming traveling bags
with as much clothing as possible and
anchoringmyself with It to and from my
destination. r"

That's why the bag will
come in so handy, even though it would
probably wind up In one corner of my
trunk. TOMMY HART

Alsop

Lay Strategy
Demo Party

the Southernersand and
altering the whole structure of power in
the House.

The outcome of the fight on the Ways
and Means Committee will closely affect
the contest which Is In prospect on the
Rules Committee. As things stand, the
Rules Committee can prevent any Iegis-- '
lation from reachingthe House floor. And
an alliance of the Republicans and three

Cox of Georgia, Smith of
Virginia and Colmer of could
stop labor-backe-d legislation in the House
dead in its tracks.

The labor-liber- al contingent is deter-
mined that this shall not happen.It could
be prevented in a number of ways. A
Committee on Committees controlled by
the liberals could disregard seniority and
pack the Rules Committee. Or the rules
could be changed, so that the Rules Com-

mittee could no longer bury legislation.
Or a purge of the Democratic party,
which would take careof Cox andpossibly
Colmer, could be undertaken.

Among labor and liberal groups, there
is much talk of such a purge. Indeed, a
purge list has already been drawn vp.
The list includes as a mtntmrp suchun-
questioned Dixlecrats as Eastland in the
Senate and Cox, Davis, Rivers, Battle,
Hobbs, Boy kin, Rankin, Williams and per-
haps Colmer in the House. The liberals'
argue that the Southerners raust be dis-
ciplined, and that the disciplining should
be right away, as anobject
lesson to less conspicuous bolters.

In this impending struggle for .power
in Congress, the key figures are

Alben Barkley, and more es-

pecially, House SpeakerSam Rayburn.
It Is a reasonableguess that the

strategy will be, at least in-

itially, one of conciliation and delay. la
all probability, no purges win be. under-- .
taken. The including the
overt Dixlecrats, will be allowed to keep
their committeeplaces.In the meantime,
the pressure,from the Northern labor-back- ed

Congressmencanbe used,by Say-bu-rn

especially, to p'revent the Southern-
ers from the

program.
Thus there is a fair chancefor a short

honeymoon. But toward the end of the
session, civil rights legislation, to which
Truman is inescapablycommitted,win be
introduced. Then it is perfectly certain
that a battle royal wiH ensue, which may
permanentlysplit the Democraticparty.
One consequenceof sucha split would be
that the'Democraticparty would then,btv
come wholly a party of labor and the
liberals, a party of the Left

It's Amazing To Discover
Influence That Books Have

WASHINGTON,

Quartermain,

A

Immediately

conservatives,

Southerners,
Mississippi,

accomplished

Vice-Presid- ent

Bark-ley-Rayb-

Southerners,

hamstringing Administra-
tion

to see some of it"
As he grew older he read the other

books on his list becausethey dealt with
far-awa- y places, ancient times, and the
mystic color U the East They strength-
ened his desire'to go away. In time, he
went

Another man said to me not' long ago:
"You know, I don't think: the major

problem of our time is communism, but
the earth'itself. We've abusedit We've
gobbled up its resources.At the rate the
race is increasing,the earth won't be able
to provide enough food for everyone."

He was very intense about this belief.
The more he talked, the more I wondered

. what made"him. so sure his belief was
right and what'hadstartedhim alongthat"
line of thinking. ' , '

So I. askedhim, too, to Jotdowa for e
the books that had influenced his Hirnrhsg,

He listed, a Greek history, a book.os
Greek philosophy,-- a book on the rise and
fall of civilizations, a book oa evohitiea,
a book on agriculture, and a book ea the
forces at work In civilization.

THEIRr;. MESSAGE PRETTY MUCH
,addediup'!tothis: Man is very small cen--
'pared:with the universeandhas reached
peaks,:"fallen, .back into valleys, and win
repeatthe performance.

Becausemy friend has that view, he "

tees communism as one of our' preeeat
problems but the, problem of gettisa

.Uykg out:: of' the.earth as ja aever-eaiia- g

i:

ii.



Elements Hit United States
In Various Forms Sunday

CHICAGO, Nov. 29. SUR The
elementshit the nation in various
forms .yesterday. Floods and high
winds struck the south. Bain and
mow plagued many areas.

At leastAve personswere killed

in automobile accidentsattributed
to the weather.Another was miss-

ing.
Bain-twolle- n rivers left their

banks In three southern states
Georgia, Alabama andTennessee.
Hundred of persons were forced
to flee their homes.Property and
crops damage was estimated in
hundredso! thousands of dollars.

Four Negroes were injured in a
windstorm which hit Fort Davis,
nearTuskegee, Ala. A' brief snow-
storm struck parts of Texas,Okla-
homa and Kansasand then moved
southeastward, with the show
changedto rain or slush andstrong
winds diminishing.

Three died in Georgia and Ala-

bama highway accidents,and an-

other person wa.s missing. Two
were killed on a slippery highway
In Pennsylvania.

Southern floodwaters originated
in northern sections of Georgia,
Alabama and Tennessee.

Many roads were inundated.
Near Montgomery, Ala., 335 con-

victs were evacutedfrom a prison
farm to the Kilby State Prison
when the Tallapoosa Elver rose.
Homes were evacuatedin scatter-
ed floods around Brimingham and
Phenlx City, Ala., Atlanta, Colum-
bus and Macon, Ga., and Knox-villf- i,

Tenn.
PeachtreeCreek overflowed at

Atlanta, forcing residents of a
fashionable northside residential
section to flee. Macon had the
highest flood level in its history in
the Ocmulgee River. Highways in
the vicinity of Rome, Ga., were in

Sophoulis Rallies
As HopeAbandoned

ATHENS, Nov. 29. (fl-A- ged Pre-
mier Themlstokles Sophoulis, giv-
en up by his doctors as a hopeless
case two days ago, sat up at the

--tdge of his bed today and ate a
hearty breakfast

The morning bulletin issued by
the Greek statesman's
doctor said his "general coudl-f0- 1

Hon is very good." He greatly en
Joyed his morning meal, the bulle-
tin said.

Sophoulis suffered two severe
heartattackslast week and on Sat-

urday doctors abandonedall hope
for him and said he might not last
24 hours. He was given last rites
of the Greek Orthodox Church at
that time.

Fire Fighters Bring
Flames Under Control

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29,.to-Fo-rest

service fighters closed in today
for perhaps the finishing blow to
a fire high on the slopes of 10,800-fo-ot

Mt Baldy.
With damage confined to brush

aad timber area estimatedat less
than 1,000 acres,foresterssaidthey
hoped to contror the blaze today.

Mt Baldy is one of the highest
peaks in the San Gabriel Moun-
tains SO miles eastof Lm Angeles.
The fire, starting Friday night and
whipped up by strongwinds Satur-
day, threatenedresort cabins for a
time, but the U. S. Forest Service
aid they wereno longer in danger.
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COUGH SYRUP

danger as workmen removed
Ga., the warehousearea was in
danger afd workmen removed
merchandisefrom buildings.

Up to three inches of snow fell

RedBird Sets

New 440-Yar-d

RecordSunday
Red Bird, Roy Foreman's great

eight-year-o- ld from Lamesa, still
reigns supreme on local tracks.

The veteranrolled to victory over

Flicker H, who belongs to Jim
Fundenburg of Amarillo, by
length and a half in a quarter-mil-e

sprint and set up a new
track record in the bargain.

Red Bird negotiatedthe distance
in 22.4 seconds, which beat his old
mark by .6.

Ridden by Bobby Lee, Flicker H
yielded to Red Bird at the start
of the race, then pulled up to look
him squarely in the eye at about
the 200-ya- rd mark. He faded rap-
idly, however, and Lee could not
get him to challenge again.

Jimmy Clarkson, most spectacu
lar rider at the local Sheriff'sPosse
grounds, was astride Red Bird.

A race betweenMiss Chesterand
Peter Pari, which was to have
been the day's feature,did not ma-

terialize. Two veterinarians check-
ed on the filly's condition and said
she was not up to taw. A clause
in the contract specialized that
either owner could withdraw his
horse frm competition in event the
animal was not in condition.

In anotherevent. Little Jim, be
longing to Doyle Vaughn and Bud
Tucker raced to a three-quarte-rs

of length to win over Red Joe,V.
A. Merrick's pride. The distance
was 200 yards. Candy Kay was orig-
inally ticketed to race Red Joe but
could not attain top shape.

The opener saw Tuffy win over
Lula Bell by a head in a 220-ya- rd

sprint. Jack crossed the finish line
ahead of Bob Boyd in the second

ce- - TT ai we.l n
"J jacK was e Dener Dy

a head.

Line Crews Start
Restoring Power
In The Midwest

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 29. (ffl

Warmer temperaturestoday aided
line crews in restoring communi-
cations and power service to
storm-swe-pt Oklahoma and Kan-
sasareas.

A snow and sieetstorm Saturday
night in south central Kansasand
northwest and western Oklahoma
slowed transportation and snapped
communications and power lines.

Snowfall ranged up to five
Inches. Practically all roads in
both states were open again to
traffic last night, however.

The sleet broke lines and cut
service to 43 Oklahoma communi-
ties, the Oklahoma Gas and Elec-
tric Co. reported. It expected to
restore service today.

LINER ELIZABETH
PLAGUED BY FOG

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Nov. 29.
GB Fog today causedthe sixth
postponement of the Luxury Liner
Queen Elizabeth's departure for
New York.

The giant ship has beenidling
here since Nov.a7 becauseof the
United States dockworkers' strike
and now Because of weather. All
Western Europe is blanketed in
thick fog.

Sixteen hundred passengers,
most of whom have been on board
since a week ago Saturdayreceiv-
ed the news of the delay with
resignation.

Greek Armies Unable
To Banish Rebels

ATHENS, Nov. 29. IB--IA. Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet saysthe Greek
army is unable at present to keep
Communist guerrilla forces from
invading Greek soil.

The head of the American mili
tary mission here saidin a broad-
cast last night that the rebels led
by Markos VaGades are maintain-
ing strong forces in Greecedespite
heavy losses becausethey are be
ing reinforced from across the
northern borders .

The United Nations assemblyin
Paris adopted a resolution Satur-
day condemning Albania, Bulgaria
and Yugoslavia for aiding the guer
rillas.
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in some parts of westernPennsyl-
vania. Snow fell on the" outskirts of
Washington, D. C, rain and snow
hampered motorists in (

eastern
West Virginia.

ProgressMade

In HaifaTalks
HAIFA, Israel, Nov. 29. tH E---

cellent progress is being made a
talks betweenArabs and Jews on
a cease-fir- e agreement for the
Jerusalem area a United Nations
spokesmansaid yesterday.

At the talks which began Satur
day the Arabs are representedby
Lt Col. Abdullah To and the Jews
by Lt. Col. Moshe Dayan, com
mandersof the rival armies in the
Holy City.

The United Nations truce observ
ers called the meetings in con-
formity with a Security Council
resolution requiring armistice
talks on all Palestine fronts to re-
place the uneasy Palestine truce
with a permanentpeace.

Brig. Gen. Williams E. Riley,
chief-of-sta- ff to the UN truce su--.

pervisors, in a statement charged
Israeli authorities withysanctioning
discourteous and obstructive treat
ment of UN observers.He speci
fically referred to fee arrest of
two UN observersanaan enlisted
man at Iraq Suweidan near Gaza
in the southern deserton Nov. 9.

S'WestCagers

Launch Play
By The Associated Press

The Southwest Conference bas
ketball campaign begins tonight
and during the first week such na-
tional powers as Phillips Oilers,
New York University and Oklaho-
ma A&M will be played

There are 15 games on the
week's schedule starting with Ark
ansas clashing with the Phillips
Oilers at Bartlesville, Okla., to-

night.
Baylor opens an Eastern tour,

going to New York Thursdaynight
to play New .York University and
to Buffalo Saturday night to take
on Canisius.

Arkansas winds up the week in
a battle with Oklahoma A&M at
Stillwater Saturdaynight. The

play Oklahoma City Uni-
versity at Fayetteville Wednesday
night

Texas and Rice will figure in dou
ble-head- at Baton Rouge and
New Orleans Friday and Saturday
nights. Texasplays Louisiana State
and Rice takes on Tulane at Ba-
ton Rouge and they reverse the
procedureat New Orleans.
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WomanShot

By TombGuard
ARLINGTON, Va., Nov. 29. W--Pvt

"William O'Connor,20, paced
back and forth in front .of the
tomb of. the unknown soldier.

Some 500 yards away, Mrs,'

Irene Coslett, 24, and her husband,
First Lt. Robert T. Coslett, were
listening to Saturday midnight
radio .programs in their second
floor apartment.

O'Connor heard a noise.
"Who goes there?" he demand-

ed three times. No answer.O'Con-
nor fired two shots into the air.

A .30 caliber rifle slug crashed
through the wall of the Coslett
apartment. It struck Mrs. Coslett
below the left knee, then penetrat-
ed her thigh.

Army investigatorssaid the bul-

let apparentlycame from the rifle
of O'Connor.

"The soldier was acting within
orders," an Army spokesman said.
"Instructions are to guard the
tomb with their lives. All the
guards there are especiallypicked
men.

The slug was removedfrom Mrs.
Coslett'sthigh at Walter Reed hos-

pital. Her condition was described
as good.
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Although WeakerIn SeveralSpots

BusinessStill GenerallySound
NEW YORK, Nov; 29. W Busi-

ness as a whole is still good de-

spite signs of weaknessin several
Important directions, an Associat-
ed Press survey of strategic re-

gions showed today.
Business leadersstudiedanxious-

ly sue straws in the economic
wind as these:

(DA decline in departmentstore
sales'.

(2) Scatteredshutdowns or lay-
offs by small companies.

(3) Easing agricultural prices.
(4) Some business expansion

planseither cancelled or postponed.
(5) An uneasy inerta in tex-

tiles and other soft goods.
The question was: Are thesereal

Mc FaHand Rites
DALLAS, Nov. 29. & iJst

rites were to be held today for
Samuel Jackson McFarland, 76,
banker and civic leader and for-
mer chairman of the board of
regentsof Texas Christian Univer-
sity.

The Detroit Tigers made three
triple plays in 1911. The Boston
Red Sox tied that record in 1924.
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How mild canacigarettebe?Makethe30-da- y

Camel mildness test- and thenyou'll know!
A similar 30-da- y test was recently madeby

hundredsof smokersfrom coastto coast.These

men and women smoked Camelsexclusively

for 30 days--an averageof one to two packsa
day.Eachweek, noted throatspecialistsexam

ined the throats of thesesmokers a total of
2470 exacting examinations. And these spe-

cialists reportednot one single easeof throat
irritation dueto smoking Camelsl

Put Camelsto the test--in your "T-Zon- e

(T for Taste and T for Throat). Let YOUR

OWN TASTE tell you about the full, rich

10.53
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flavor of Camelschoice tobaccos.Let

YOUR OWN THROAT give you

theword on Camel'scool mildness.

tA(onep-Btic-& 'Buatctnifef

Try Camel and tett themasyoa smoke

them. If, at any time, you are notcon.

vincedthat Camels arethe mildestcig

arette you ever smoked, return tne

packagewith the unusedCamels and

we will refund its full purchaseprice,

plus postage.(Signtd) R. J. Reynolds

TobaccoCo, Winston-Sale- N. C

Doctor,

danger signals this time Or are
they false alarms, like the one
which early in 1948 and again at
the.beginning of .this year caused
recession worries?

A 'check of the business pulse in
six regional areas of the nation
showed a mixed trend. Layoffs, for
example,were becoming more fre-
quent in New England and the
Middle Atlantic states but
employment was still swinging up-

ward in the Southwest. Prices were
easing in the South, but still edg-
ing higher in the Midwest.

Arizona Congressman
Is Maried Sunday

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Nov. 29. (fl

Miss Meredith Howard and Rep.
Richard F. Harlessof Arizona
were married Sunday after two
postponements of the wedding.

A series of mishaps caused the
wedding to be postponed In
Knoxville last month and later in
Tulsa.

Rep. Estes Kefauver, Democrat-
ic senator-elec-t from Tennessee,
and Mrs. Kefauver were the only
attendants.
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SeeksTruce
VATICAN CITY. Nov. 28. (ffl

The Vatican was .told today a
Christmastruce is being sought of
Jews and Arabs to permit the an-

nual processionfrom Jerusalemto
Bethlehem.

The 1948 season was the first
campaign In which Tommy Hen-ric- h

of the Yankees ever batted in
more than 100 runs.
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VenezuelnJunta
Holding

t

Former

Head A Captive
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nor. 29.

Oft The military junta -- which has
ruled Venezuela since last Wednes-

day Is holding Former President
Romulo GaHegos In a military
school..

An announcement yesterdayalso
said seven prominent membersof
Gallegos government are being
held in a prison on the outskirts
of Caracas. Gomez Malaret, for-

mer vice president of the senate,
has reportedly taken asylum in the
Chilean embassy. Alberto Lupi
Zambrano, former director of the
foreign ministry has sought safety
in the Panamanian embassy, It
was learned unofficially.

It was quiet in Caracas today
but a few scattered shots were
heard Saturday night. Steel-he-l-

meted troops are guarding public
buildings and are posted at strate-
gic spots throughout the city.

The new military governmentis
led by Lt. Col. Carlos Delgado Chal--
baud. His cabinet includes many
politicians prominent in the gov-
ernment of Isaias Medina Angar-it- a

which was ousted by an army
rebellion in 1945.

(At Bogota the Workers Feder
ation of Colombia protested yes-
terday againstthe overthrow of the
Venezuelan government by the mil-
itary. It described the ousting of
President Gallegos first Venezuel-
an presidentelected by direct vote

as a "dictatorial act." -

SPECIALS

We Specialize
In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patterns and Colore

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates on,
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd'

SINCE 1927

Golf

These are Radio Stations,
which for accuracy

To KBST
CBS

6:00
KBST-flpor- tj Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-8upp- Club

8:15
KBST-Xlm- Deris
KRLD-Jic- k 8mlth
WBAP-ETtnin- g

6:30
KB3T-8a- r It with Mails
KRLTxnub IS
WBAP-Smll- e Profram

6 4S
KBST-New- s

KRLD-E- R. Morrow
WBAP-New- s

T:00
Hour

KRLD-Inn- Sanctum
ot America

5

KBST-Rallroa-d Roar
KRUInner Sanctum
WBAP-Caralca- of America

7:30
KBST-Rallro- Hour
KRLD-Arth-

WBAP-Volc- e of
7:45

KB3T-Howr- d County Health
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Volc- e of Flreitone

8:00
Time

KjlLD-eneue- y a Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Line

Program
jmbD-eaeue- aunuac

6:30
tmnTJTitlhlllT Time
KRLD-8Um- Quartet
WBAr-rir- tjjiior

6:45
moTJlAittTilinil TTrhna

d Echoes
WBAP-Bhe-b wooiey

7:00
KBST-Mart- in Agronsky
TraT.n.mrnmfnff Kawa
WBAP-New- s Rev. Carljon

i:js
KBST-Mualc- Clock'
KRLD-H- Horton Hits
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

T:30
KBST-New- s
WRT.TVNawa
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Sonia- Pioneers
KHLD-Song- s of Oood
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

U:00
KBST-Bauhka-

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Ne-

U:ll
KBST-Bln-g

KRLD-New- s
.WBAP-Murrsyc-

U:30
KBST-New- s

Junction

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jane

l:oo
KBST.Vocal Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

or Nothing
i:is

KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-TB- A

or Nothing
1:30

KBST-Brid- e andOroom
KRLD-No- r Drake

ctifldrea.
I'M

BET-Brlde andOroom
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Liebt- Worid

German Reds Plan
To Have Separate
Berlin Government

BERLIN, Nov. 29. ttl Germam
Communists have announced they
will set up a separatecity govern-
ment designed to control all- -

Such a move would causethe fin
al political division of Berlin.

The government would operate
as a rival to the new

government to.be elected
Sunday when blockaded Westers
Berunersvote.

The Comunists are appealing
to the voters to boycott the elec-
tions. Russians have served,
notice they will not recognise the
government to be elected and wifl
ban it from their sectorof the city.

Confirmation of the rumored
for a separate city regime

was given yesterdayby Hans Jen-dietz- ky,

city chairmanof the Russian--

sponsored Socialist Unity
party.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L. and John Poe

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.
Each Wednesday

Sales. 12 Noon

118 856

ALE

Get

by the
are their

Where In 1490 KC:
NBC KRLD T080 KC.

Melodies

Oodirey
rireatone

Cheer

The

plan

B20;

Sings

8:00
KBST-Olen- n Osier
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre

8:15

A.

KBST-Olen- n Osser
KRLO-Lu- z Radio Theatre

Hour
8:30

KBST-Eaa- y Listening
kkld-lu- x Radio Theaire
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

8:45
KBST-Eai-y Llstenlnc
KRLO-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r. I. Q.

9:00
KBST-Oue- tt Star
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma

Hour
9:15

KBST-Ea- rl Oodwin
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma

Hour
9:30

In Swing
KRLD-BO- HSWE now

Awards
9:45

In Swing
TTTJT.rk.Rfth TTw Ahn

Awardi

8:00
Club

KRLD-CB- S News
News

815
Club
Bandstand

WBAP-SU- m Bryant
8:30

Club

Ridge Boys
8:45
Carnlral
CamiTsl

Rhythm
i:oo

KBST-M- y True Story
CarniTal

WBAP-Fre- d Waring
9:15

KBST-M- y True Story
KHLD-Hutie- Aioum
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Arth- Oodfrey

Cooper
Owners

Begins

WBAP-Tale- nt

WBAP-Tale-

WBAP-Ced-

KBST-Coffe- e

KRLD-Coffe- e

KRLD-Coffe- e

KRLD-Arth- oodfrey
WBAP-New- s and Markets

9:45
KBST-Brld- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

2:00

M.

Seated
KRLD-DaTl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s andMarkets

2)15
BeSeated
Home

WBAP-M- a Perkms--
2:30

KBST-Socl- Security
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP PepperYoung

2:45

KRLD-Houi- e Party ,
to
3:00

KBST-Seean-d Honeymoon,

Wife
3:15

KBST-Seeon- d

KRLD-Hl- Hunt
WBAP-Sten- a Dallas

30
KBST-Eth- andAlbert

Take AH:'
Jones -- 3t48

Stow
TakeAS

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

MAIN PHONE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Tennis Softball Basebal

Herald Want-Ad-s Results

Herald Radio Log
Schedules furnished

responsible

Tune ABC-TS- N WBAP-WFA-

KBST-RiOroa-d

WBAP-Catalca-

KBST-Hlllblll- y

KRLD-Junlp-

WBAP-Doub- le

WBAP-Doub- le

WBAF-Toda-

(Communist)

MONDAY EVENING

WBAP-Telepho- Hour

e

WBAPontented

d

e

e

"TUESDAY MORNING

WBAP-Mornln- g

KBST-Breski-ut

KRLD-Parlila- n

st

WBAP-Fasctaat-

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladles-

KB3T-Ladl-

KRLD-HlUto- p

WBAP-Rlg- ht Happiness

KRLD-HlntHu-

WBAF-Bscksta-

Honeymoon

KRLD-wmn-

WBAF-Leren-

KRLD-Winn-

WBAF-Waa- B Widow Bfw
,J4VJ5;ji ,' . -

-

4

fy

'rcis

to-e- a

Headllcea
KRLD-WoTl- d atLerte
WBAP-Ne-

10:11
KRaT-TTcai- fl Intra
KRLD-- S porta Final
WBAP-NeW- S

tB'M
KBST-Oem- a for Thought
uMitU-uw.'i- Hit Par.
KBAP-Serena- to Hlght

lo:u
KRLD-HUlbQ- lr Hit Far.
WBAP-Serena- to Night

li:oo
KBST-Ne-

KKLD-Rnihi- n wit P.
WBAP-New- s

u:is
KBST-Dan- Oreheitra
KRUVRIlThmv Wit Dt
WBAP-ile- l Coz Ranchboys

KBST-Dsn- Orchestra
KRLD-WaJdm- Oreh.

's Oreh.
11:45

KBST-Dan- Oreheitra
KRLD-waldm- oreh. I
WBAP-Conrtne- Oreh.

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Llf- e can be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Portral-U m Melody
KBLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey 7
niNviumi Ui uw

lone
KBST-Te-d Melon
KRLD--a randSlam.
WBAP-Jac-k Bereh

10:44--
KBST-Claud-

KRLD-Eaa-y Aces
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST-Welco- TraretofS
KRLD-wand- y warren
WBAF-Bl- g Bister

. li:is
KBST-Welco- Trsrelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
wBAe open lour ares

&uu-Beie- n xreni
WBAP-Star.R- e porter

11:43
KBST-Lancbe- SereBed
KRLD-O-ur OalSunday
WBAP-Re- d Rrrsr Da?

4:00
KBST-Platt- er Party

n niters
WBAP-Whe- n a Otrl Married- :is
KBST-Platt- er Party
ajtuj-MUJic- NoteBoec
WBAP-Port-la FaeeaLif

4:30
e for Ton "

KRLD-Marke- ts tt We4kr
WBAP-Jus-t Flam Bui

4:48
KBST-Aftemo- Derotiesi .
KRLD-PopCs-

WBAP-Fro- nt Pag Farrel
s:w

KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-8oor- U Pass
WBAP-Toun- g Dr. Ml la ,
KBar-Oree-n Hornet

Tlsw
WBAP-New- s ,

'5dff
SBSr-SkyX-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Mssea- -

norrjeVvWhw
KRLD-Lowe- ll

WBAF-Be- j



RorfArthur, Baytown
In top PrepGameOf
Service.Classic

Will Go Down

As OneOf Best
PHDLADELPHIA, Not. 29. WV

Footblal's equivalent of the hot
grave leaguewill have new one
to chaw on this winter when the
talk turns to Army-Nav-y games.

The old timers who speakrever
ently of Navy's 6--4 squeeze in '93 j

or Army's 40-- 5 romp in '03 will
,.- -. f ..,. ...... fr.. .vo ,,w0.
iters who thrilled to the 21-2- 1 dead-

lock of '48.
Saturday's battle here before

102,581 personsin Municipal Stadi-- Woodrow Wilson.s arl5d im
"urn was that kind of game full of pr0vement in the final month of
intense excitement, gentlemanly the race indicates the Wildcats
fury and spectacularfootball. will be more than tough for Ar- -

Heights to handle. Thetogton onlyBoth teams went home to vIc.
direct basis of comparison is atory celebrations. At Annapolis game w1th Sunset of DaUaSi &.

yesterday2,000 midshipmen Heights having beatenSun-c-d

"We beat Army." The victory , set 19-- 0 while Woodrow Wilson

ben that's reserved for Navy vie--

tories over the Cadets was pound-
ed lustily by the Middies.

The "victory wagon" met the
Army team at the West Point Sta
tion, just as it would have if the
Cadets had come out on top as
expected.It was a conquerors'
welcome.

Downtrodden Navy showed from
the opening kdekoff that it thought
it had at least an even chance
against Earl Blaik's unbeatenpla-

toons.
The Middies marched 8 yards

to score the second time they got
'tte bail. The Cadets didn't makea

first down in the first quarter.
rm the thnv in thp sprnnrtdS R the atfaSrfnsTbackTto SSa lH'baSi

time advantage.Both touchdowns
were set up on beautiful passesby
Arnold Galiffa to Dave Parrish.

Nary came back the length of
ffae field with BOl Hawkins going
over to tie the score. Hawkins,
playing with e taped up arm and
shoulder, later busked over for
the final tying touchdown to cli
max a 90-ya-rd crunch-crunc- h drive
that sained four yards at a clip.

Navy settled for the tie. There
were only seconds to play when
the Middies got the ball the last
time. They played it safe, rather
than: gamble for the 60 yards it
would have taken to score.

So H wound up 21-2- 1, just as H
did in 1926 in Chicago. The tie
went down as the only blemish on
Army's sixth unbeatenseason and
the only success on Navy's first
full-leng- th season without a vic
tory.

Army played much of the time
without its two main offensive
stars Gil Stephenson and Bobby
Jack Stuart Both aggravatedold
injuries early in the game.

"We have no alibis." said Blaik
was

year as xvavy coacn, was a nappy
man. had a

in football," declared.
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The Heaviest Downtown Traffic-Wh- en

I'm In a

Phone 150
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It No More To Ride Today"

419 3rd ..

Amarillo Draws

First Round Bye

chant-Jungt-on

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Sixteen teams battle this week(

in the opening round of the Texasj

schoolboy football state champion--1
Lfhip play-off- s in the City Confer
ence and Class AA.

Class A moves into its second
round with 16 teams left in the
race-- '

The City Conference, which has
only four districts, will establish
state finalists. Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) plays Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) at Friday
night. Lamar (Houston)

J??03'Je?er?on(San at
Houston jaiuraay. ,

un me oasis oi season recaras,
Arlington Heights and Lamar will
be the favorites. Both are unde--

swamped that team 55-1- 3

There is no comparison between
Lamar and Jefferson but
the latter lost two games during
the season and was tied in one.

In Class AA 12 of ..14 district
champions clash in the opening
round Amarillo and Texarkana

i draw byes. Amarillo is one of
'three undefeated, untied teams in
the state, having taken 10 straight.
Texarkanawon nine and lost one.

In the round Wichita
Falls plays Odessa (8-1-- at
Odessa.Saturday. Odessa is a re-
sounding favorite. The Broncs lick- -

ed Abilene 20-- a team that beat
w

T ..-- .
AUSufl .l WulCB won O

nd lost 2, plays Denison, which
h a " ' at Denison Fri--

. , . .
uay. mere u no cumparisua oe--
tween these teams in fact they
look well matched.Denison
ably will be a slight favorite be--
cause of playing at home.

Highland Park (Dallas), which
won 8 and lost 2, meets Brecken-ridg- e,

with a similar Record, at
Dallas Saturday.They have almost
identical records Highland Park

I having beaten Paschai (Fort
worth) 7--0 and lost to Wichita Falls

26-1- 2 Breckenrldge downed
Paschal 6--0 and lost to Wichita
Falls 4.

Waco, undefeated and untied in
10 games, clashes with Palestine
at Waco Friday. Palestine won
nine and lost one to Hendersan
12-- 0, Waco beat Bryan 20-- 6, Corsi-can- a

39-- 7 and Hlllsboro 28-- Pal--
estine beat Bryan 21-1- 3, Corsicana
27-- 7 and Hillsboro 13-- Waco will
be an overwhelming favorite to
win. '

Port Arthur and Baytown meet
in the state's top game of the
week. Port Arthur, since the sea-

son start favorite to win the state
title, is undefeated, untiedand un--

a

Saturday
A netin i,R9fti nlatrc Qon Tlanftn '

at Austin Saturday. There..t0Plria?r, eS!

heavy favorite because Beni-

to's district is traditionally weak. a
In Class A the pairings in the

second are--

Philltaj vs Post, Monahans vs
Balling, Bowie vs Irving, Dekalb
vs New London, Van vs Levega,
Cameron vs New Braunfels,
vs El Campo, Falfurrias vs Car-riz- o

Sprinrs.
Monahans Ballinger will in

play at Ballinger Friday afternoon
and Cameron and New Braunfels
at Cameron Friday night. Other ler
sites have not been set

Scown Leads US

Point Getters
NEW YORK, 29. W

Fred Wendt of Texas Mines
scored 42 points six touch-
downs and six extra points
Thanksigving Day, but wound
up second to Ted Scown of Sul
Ross (Tex.) State in the sea-

son's national football scoring
race.

Scown, who ended his sea-
son a week ago, was high man
in the country with 144 points
in 10 games. Wendt finished
with 134 points in nine games.

in

had
that
to

1725
Phone 1725

It wasn't until several hours-- after worried in 10 games. Baytown
the game that it became known tied by Lamar of Houston 6--6 but
that some of the players, as well won its next nine games. Each de--as

most of the corps, had suffered feated Orange Port Arthur by
dysentery attack Fridaj Blaik 28-- 6, Baytown 23-- 0 and each

said this had nothing to do with trampled Beaumont Port Arthur
the game's outcome. '55 Baytown 27-- 0. Port Arthur

George Sauefr finishing his first and Baytown clash at Baytown

HTV. never greater
thrill he

Phone
FKICE

ll.lM.K

Like
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For
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meets

0)

prob--

while

"San

round

Aldine

and

Nov.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold Beer DeliveredFree by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone
East.

Antonio)

Thomas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

The way it appearsnow, the Odessa football Bronchos will have
no trouble with Wichita Falls, the District 2AA champ, in the bi- -

district round of the state AA
Amarillo can handle two weekends

Wichita Falls, is fielding one
will be no match for the Hosses,

Amarillo knocked over Odessa, 33-- early in the season but the
Cayuses have come a long way since then while Amarillo has had its
tmnhip T.nhhnrV for instance. caw the Sandies all thev could

'handle before losmg 14

ODESSA CAN BE COMPARED TO
,: n. n jJim raueouu, uic uucko

as he was in 1947. At least, he
did last fall. One big reason for
the ball carrying duties to James Mobley and the others arfti does
the lion's share of the blocking.

Odessa's Big Red is a lot like the SMU team in that it has a

great backfield but a so-s-o line. There probably isn't a prep school
contingent in the state that has a backfield to compare with the
Ector county brigade.

SWEETWATER LOSES FLOCK QF VETERANS
Seventeen of the boys who saw action for Sweetwater against

Big Spring and other 3AA teams the past season will not be back
in 1949. They are Charles Cathey, Tom McMillan, Jack Pace, Jim
Ronemus, all backs; James Muns, LeRoy Hand and James Cook,
ends'! and Don Peeples, Harvey Gray, Jerry Long, Jack Mathews,
TtimAc Wart Tnm ?itl TaIih " n ... DHrtnH T HV.nOl.. . -- J""" " ''" iul" "" uu""
Weldon Lewis linemen
GRA2IANO COULD HAVE HANDLED APOSTOLI

According to reports from the West coast, Rocky Graziano
would have had no trouble stashing away Freddy Apostoli, the
San Francisco bell-ho- p, had he elected to fight him. Instead,
Rocky took a run-o- powder and has been suspended by the

.National Boxing association.
Back in New York, Rocky says the reason he skipped out wa

that Coast writers were too fascinated with his criminal
record.

NEA HONORS WALKER ON ALL
Doak Walker, T rSMU junior back, was named to a first strinS

spot on the NEA football team, Cloud,
William and Marv: .lark .Wpn r.iifnm.,. h pLm, .wL mk"' -- , .u v.ui.n. Uuoi.n, nunu
Car?Una. backs; Dale Armstrong. Dartmouth, and Dick Rifenburg,
Michigan, ends; Bill Healey, Georgia Tech, and Leo Namellini. Minne--
sota. tackles? RuHHv RmHc nti.m, ,i tun rset,, m- -. n' - ....,, "u " "", i.unc uawic,
8"ards; and Chuck Bednarik, Penn, center.

Jack Mitchell, Oklahoma, back, earned a spot on the second team
and Clyde Scott of Arkansas, anotherback, was named to the third 11.

AT BSAC TONIGHT

Getz Must
Gideon As

Eddie Gideon, the Springfield
swiftie. and Pittsburgh's Al Getz
come to grips and possibly blows

in the mam event of the Big
Spring Athletic club's wrestling
show this evening.

The imbroglio has been billed as
grudge match. The patrons who

viewed last week's proceedings are
inclined to agree. Gideon crossed
swords last week with Olan Boyn-to-

a tough assignmentunder any
circumstances.Getz filled in as
referee and overseer.

To hear Gideon tell it, Getz also
took It upon himself to advise Boyn-to- n

in the match and leaned over
? to 01'

when the Amarilloan was kneeing.
butting and heeling Gideon. At
least that is Eddie's story,

At any rate, he asked for and got
matchwith "Alley Oop," who car-

ries a big stick, himself, in the
ring.

In the 8:15 o'clock preliminary.
Dory Funk of Hammond. Ind., and
one of Canada'sgifts to the grapple
world, Benny Trudell, clash In a
rematch.

Trudell gained the arbiter's nod
a match with Funk last week

but Dory maintainedhe was short
changed by the arbiter. The Hoos--

told Promoter Pat O'Dowdy he
would grapple Trudell for "money,
marbles or chalk' next time out
and 'drop kick him over the south
ropes ' That said the Irish yodeler.
was something he'd have to see.

CONTROVERSY

Lee Says Rofan

Grid Charges

Aren't True
ABILENE, Nov. 29. tf) R. D.

Lee, superintendentof Monahans
public schools, last night denied
that Monahans High School foot-
ball players had received football
instruction by coaches last spring

violation of an Interscholastic
League rule.

H. F. RailsbackSaturday night
protested Monahans' 13-- 0 victory
over Rotan In a football
game. The Rotan superintendent
alleged that football instruction

been given last snrfne and
football equipment was issued

Monahans players.
The protest was,inade in a tele-

gram to R. J. Kidd of the Inter-scholast- ic

League.
Lee said that two boys had ob-

tained two pairs of football shoes
from a locked equipment box to
wear at a track meet last spring
becausethey did not have track
shoes.

Lee said this matter was.taken
up at a meeting of the District

Meet
Week

Monday, Nov. 29, 1948 5

'EM OVER

playoff and may prove more than
hence.

of its weakest teams in years ana

PONIES
nk..i, -- ..!.. i. .. ,.jlunuabit, opoiwuuy ''" l "

doesnt rate the press notices he
that, however, is that he checks

a "6cis, ocu iui.-c.uu- auu

-AMERICA

Face Eddie
Combatant
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9ENNY TRUDELL
. . May Get Booted

5-- officials early in September
and that it was decided at this
meeting that Monahans would play
the 1948 season under probation.
Lee said this action was sanction
ed by league officials at Austin.

Rotan school officials were to
meet with league officials at Aus
tin today to discuss protest

Lee said no definite action had
been planned by Monahans offi
cials.

Vlam??tWt?Z$Mtik
Only $125Doyra

CECIL "THIXTON
908 W. .HIGHWAY

PHONE 2144

Browns, Eagles

Win Division

HonorsSunday
NEW YQRK, Nov. 29. WV--Half

of the professional football scram-
ble was unscrambledtoday, with
the Cleveland Browns and Phila-
delphia Eagles clinching divisional
honors in their respectiveleagues.

The pulverizing Browns came
from behind yesterdayto whip the
San Francisco 49ers, 31-2- 8, and
nab honors for the third 'straight
year in the Confer-
ence Western Division.

Philadelphia,meanwhile, stowed
away the National League'sEast
ern Division title for the second

I season in a row by blanking the
Pittsburgh Steelers, 17-- 0.

The Eagles and Brownies now
'can coast through their remaining
' gamesand wait for the other half
of their circuit to bring out a chal-
lenger for the championship in the
rival loops.

The Buffalo Bills, leading the
AAC Eastern Division by one
game, can win the dubious honor
of meeting Cleveland In the AAC
championship playoff by beating
the Baltimore Colts. If the Colts
,wln, it would throw the race into
a tie, and a playoff, game would
be required to determinethe team
to play the Browns.

Barring an unforeseeable upset,
the National League's Western
titlist won't be decided until the
two ' Chicago powerhouses the
Cardinals and Bears collide. The
teams, each with nine wins and
one defeat, have a date Dec. 12.

Buffalo knocked the New York
Yankees out of contention yester-
day, 35-1- while 'Baltimore retain
ed a mathematicalchance by ral
lying to sock the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers, 38-2- 0. Chicago and Los An-

geles in the AAC were idle.
In the National League, the

Eagles got an assist from the
Bears,who swamped the Washing-
ton Redskins, 48-1- 3. Two other Na-

tional contests saw the New York
Giants down the Boston Yanks,
28-1- 4, and the Los Angeles Rams
sink Green' Bay, 24.10. The Cardi-

nals and Detroit Lions had an off
day.

ACC's V. T. Smith
LeadsAll Scorers

By The Associated Press
Abilene Christian's V. T. Smith

finished in front of Frank White
of Southwestern in the race for in-

dividual scoring honors in the Tex-

as Conference.
Smith scored two touchdowns as

Abilene Christian defeated Howard
Pavne,27-- 7 last week, boosting his
total for the year to 72 points.
White finished with 61 points.

V

SEASON NOT OVER

University Of TexasMay
Get OrangeBowl Offer
By The Associated Press

The final week of the dizzy
ooutnwest conference grid race
rally bowled over the fans.

Three big favorites were tied in
the wackiest finish in years, two
clubs were slated for New Year's
Day bowl games and unofficial
sources said another had an in-

vitation "in the bag."
More than a . million cash cus-

tomers set a new attendancerec-
ord for the seven-scho- ol confer-
ence. It was the first year the cir-
cuit had gone over the million
mark.

Arkansas was the only South--

SugarBowl To FeatureElevens

With HighestRataIn Polls
NEW YORK, Nov. 29. Wl With

scattered exceptions, the myriad
dowis could stan printing pro-
grams today and begin bragging
about who is going to serve the
best football game.

The debate over the outstanding
post-seaso-n attraction is bound to
wax a bit hotter than usual be-

cause six of the ten top teams in
last week's next to the last

Press poll are squareoff
in three of the annual fixtures.

The Sugar Bowl at New Orleans
might be excused forpuffing out
Its chest a little farther than the
others because itlanded the No. 4

team. North Carolina, and the No.
6, Oklahoma, the Big Seven cham-
pion.

The papa of the Jan. 1 extrava-
ganzas the Rose at Pasadena-coun- ters

with one of the two un-

blemished powers In bowl action,
fifth-rank- California, and North-wesei-n.

No. 7.
The Cotton Bowl at Dallas

matches Southern Methodist Uni-

versity. No. 8 in the last AP poll,
and Oregon, No. 10.

A seventh memberof the select
bracket, 9th ranked Gemson
also unbeaten and untied will
meet Missouri in the Gator Bowl
at Jacksonville, Fla.

Miami's Orange Bowl reached
down to pick Georgia from the
No. 12 spot. SponsorshavenH nam-
ed an opponent yet but are expect-
ed today to give the nod to Texas,
whose record of seven victories,
two defeatsand one tie has failed
to bring it into the first twenty
teams.

Dana X. Bible, athletic director

Conference team to end its
(west on, the short end of the

TVip Rnwirharks lout to Wil- -. ..
Ham and Mary, 0-- 9.

Southern Methodist University,
the conference champion, and Bay-

lor are set in bowl games. The Uni-

versity of Texas is being figured
for an Orange Bowl date with
Georgia.

The Mustangs of SMU came
from behind to tie Texas Chris-
tian, 7--7, in the final 20 seconds of
play. The victory kept them un-

beatenin conference action for two
straight years.

Baylor battled Rice to a 7--7 draw
and picked up a bid to the Djxie

of the Lonehorns, acknowledged
that Texas was being considered
for the Miami bid and he left little
doubt about the team's accept-

ance.
The national championship es--

' pects have been removed from the
bowl events, so the boys can go

'ahead and argue it out.
Michigan, the No. 1 team in the

nation, can't compete under a
jWestprn Conference ruling forbidd- -
tag return trips to Pasadena.Notre
Dame, No. 2, and Army. No. 3,
traditionally shun the extracurricu-
lar activity.

! The Wolverines finished their
campaign without tarnish, extend-
ing a two-ye- ar winning streak.
Notre Dame is expected to do
likewise Saturday in its finale
against Southern California.

Army had its . perfect season
spoiled in the annualservicegame
spectacleat Philadelphia Saturday
by a battered Navy team that
sledge-hammer- ed its way to a 21-2- 1

draw.
This was one of the football

shockers of all time a first slipup
for the West Pointers, whose pre-cision-ist

platoons had stormed all
opposition, and a moral victory for
the lowly Midshipmen, who had
lost 13 straight.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK I H-- N

Entrance To City Park

Bowl.
TexasA&M, which had lostnine

straight gamesthis season, start
ed the wacky action by deadlock-
ing Texas, 14-1- 4.

The probable bowl line up for
conference teams New Year's
Day:

Cotton at Dallas: Southern Meth-
odist (8-1--1) vs. Oregon (9-- 1)

Orange at Miami: Texas (64-1-)
vs. Georgia (9-0- ).

Dixie at Baylor
) vs. Wake Forest (M).
Athletic Director Dana X. B.lble

said yesterday Texas was being
.considered for the Orange BowL.
Miami officials will make their de-

cision on Georgia's opponent to-

day.
Attendance for 34 home games

this year was 1,099471, com-
pared to 822,998 for 32 home games
in 1947.

Doak Walker, Southern Meth-
odist's led lndividu-- 1

scoring this year. He finished with

ANNOUNCING
The Re-Openi-

ng Of

The Big Spring
Iron Metal

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DEALERS IN

New And Used Pipe Structural Steel

Scrap Iron And Metal

Machinery-Pi-pe Fittings

Wt Dismantle Refineriesand Plants

PUBLIC SCALES

100,000 POUND CAPACITY

Birmingham:

88 points. Leon Campbell of Ar- -i

Kansas was1 second with 54.

KnKnBBViEamBB
tLaK

i icjuuie uuii House Dolls
Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls $7.95
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls $6.50

Bride Dolls. Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls SL98
Doll Houses. 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holsters-Gu-ns

Toy Golf Clubs.
Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgatt Toys
Wind-U- p Trains 98c to $5.98

Electric Trains $11.95.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies. All Sizes
Electric Stoves. Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical

Kocxers,' Boxing moves.
Erector Sets with Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs $169
Footballs, HelmetsT Basket
ball and Goals,Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W 3rd Phont S63

,--

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

'
WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING

1507 West Third Bijc Spring . Phone 972



6 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Bent and
xado New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

KM West 3rd Phone 2122

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds- Selmer - Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adc Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone M37

Laundry Service

Maytag Laundry
Handiest laundry to boU
eon water, courteoui service, good

machines.303 W. Hth. Phone tiai.

) Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new Innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
.portableWelding

Also Representeesox

Harmon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and jertis
All work guaranteed

HOI Scurry Day phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering
i

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey
Phone 1037 .or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

9 Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
' All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap' Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker

& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mltchen

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE
m

' HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Monday, Nov. 29, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuurh Cleaners
9 Models

To Cboos From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

'$5935 and Up.

G.E.'b premier
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

EJKBY UPRIGHT.
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontlac Club Coupe

Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

Mcdonald
Motor Company

PkoB S174 M0 Johnson

BARGAINS
We Dont Meet Competition

We Make It
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe

0
1939 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford
Cars to fit every pocket book

Griffin Nash Co.

1107 Bast Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Truck

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking

COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 Dodge Sedan.
1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1941 Dodge -- ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

DeSOTO Club Coop, nil. 1101
Highway

IMS JEEP Station Wagon, low mile-
age For Sale reasonable, by own-
er. 1507 Scarry after 6:30 p. m.

4 Tctcks
1M1 FORD n pickup, new en-

gine, A- -l condition, $900. See Mark
Shortes. 6 miles south and 3 miles
west ol Ackerly.

1M7 FORD pickup with 10,000 miles,
for sals or trade tor late model car
with low mileage, ill E. 3rd.

1M7 panel track, excellent con-
dition. Johnson'sNews Agency, Mid-
land, Texas, Fbone 680.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
PROMISE read your lift like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Esteua the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices
NO hunting Is allowed on the Wasson
Ranch southwest ol Big Spring or on
my Lucas Ranch northeast ol Coa-
homa. A. L. Wasson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notice
ALL lands belonging to and leated by
O. D. OTJanlel an potted according
to law.

O. P. O'Danlel

14 LCdi SL
STATED ConrocaUon Big
Spring Chapter.No.' ITS
R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. tn.

C. R. McClenny, EL P.
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 596 A.
P. and A. at, 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. VM
p. m.

T. tt. Morris, W. al
w. u. Law. see.

MULLEN Lodge 373
lOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.

Air Base, 7:30 p. tn.
Visitors welcome.

B, V. Foresyth, if. O.
C E. Johnson, Jr,
Recording Sec

16 Business Service
SAW FILINO. 600 Main. Phone 1738.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

T. A. WELCH
House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located" near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-

racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo-ot bar-
racks for sale.

TERMITES? Can or write Well's
Exterminating Co (or tree inspec-
tion. U19 W Ave D 8an Angelo
Texas. Phone 6056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlce.
any time Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid oo mileage 240?
Blum, San Angelo Phone 4659-- 3.

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
9661, j06 Harding St, Box 1306. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed 308 N E 12th (Paved
street connecting Oar and Lames
Highways )

WILL keep children In your home,
by hour, day or night. Best of refer-
ences Phone 2584--J.

HAND made Christmas gifts for sale,
605 Bell Phone 1647,

Plain shampoo and set $L25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Vave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
v

PHONE 1252

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
Jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories,cos-

metic kits for men or women,
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

MRS R. F. BLUHM keeps children
day or night 107 E 16th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs Kin- -
canon, 1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

f- c-

Ace Beauty Shop

Holiday specials on all per-
manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special
ty. Newest equipment.

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experience is now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for-- appointment today.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St

LUZTER'S Cosmetics." Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker
I do plain quilting. Phone 1180

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
a. v. wrocrer.
WILL keen tout children at ranr
home or at my home; reasonable
rates.See Jnanlta Holt 407 Galveston
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W.
3rd.
CHILD cart nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of exnerlenee.Also alteration! en an
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
uregg. none lio-u- .
1 DO sewing and alterations, til
Ktmneis. rnona hipb.
BRING your laundry worries to 1309
E. etb for dependable home laundry
service.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

, NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered belts and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

HKMHTircHBtq. buttons, auckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrsb
LeFevre.

MRS. Tipple. 20754 w. 6th, does an
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children' all
hours. 11M Nolan. Phone 3010-W- .-

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back and breast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-
ders filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliams. 1300 Lancaster
LUUIEU'8 Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter dlstrubltor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHINO at 610 W. 6th. Phone
1461--

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone I012--

IRONING done 1011 West 6th

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Sreast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

09 W 4th Phone 1129--

CROCHETED gift Items, bedspread,
table cloth, luncheon sets, center-
pieces. Mrs. J. O Coyle. 1309 E. 6th

1 bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray $6 SO makes nice Christ
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W 4th

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTEn- - P?Tnrinp.id waitresses.
ADply In person. Miller's Pig Stand

TEACHER wants housekeeper all day
5 days a week, no children In family
Flione ZP4-- Jiz l.incom.

TELEPHONE
'

OPERATORS

WANTED

In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work,

and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary is $28.00

weekly for ay week. Most
positions pay girls who qualify j

over $33.00 weeRiy after oniy
6 months experience on a day

week.
Successive salary increases
assurehigher earnings. For-

mer employees will be allow-

ed credit for wage purposes
for previous service.
Pleasant associates and sur-

roundings, ideal working con-

ditions. Vacation with pay
and other attractive benefits.
Call or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-

nels Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
Telephone Company -

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet. IS cents legal size,
carbon copies, 6 cents each Cash
and carry Your paper Phone 1638

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

"""DAIRY TREET"
FRANCHISE

Protected locations available
in Texas, Louisiana, for Dairy
Treet Tetall ice cream stores,
product manufactured and
served at your store; all flav-

ors, both soft and hard ice
MAom inorailnn cllitahlA Pith-- !

er drive-i- n or business section;
mix supplied (dry form), eli-

minating danger butterfat
shortage; equipment 'supplied
and Installed, operations
taught; no royalty, no fran-

chise charges. This business
returns large margin profit
Necessary capital $5,000 to $7,-50- 0.

We will be at the Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas, Dec. 4th
and 5th, at which time pro-

gram will be fully explained,
also equipment in operation;
will be on display. Please call
in person. Appointments may
be made by writing. Contact
DON W. BREESE, Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas,

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans $5 to $50

0

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carter's 9tor and Swap " We will
buy sell -- r trade Phone 9650 J'
West 2nd St.

Radiant gas heaters $8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7 45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

living room suite for sale
Phone 142-- 1610 Owens

43 Office & Store Equipment

PRACTICALLY new National cash
register Suitable for service station
Lee Jenkins Tire Service, 300 West
3rd
MODEL 600 Commercial reach-I- n box
and Dayton scales See at 601 N W
San Antonio Street.
44 Livestock
20 HEAD hair goats for sale Also
few head sheep See J D Downing
quarter mile east of Cosden Refinery

49 Farm Equipment
i.OOOD tractor cheap. Small down

payment. Phone 2276-- or Inquire at
1006 Nolan.
49-- A Miscellaneous

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment Cecil
Carroll, 206 Princeton.

FOR SALE' Good new and used cop-

per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEHRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

PersonalizeYour
Gifts

Christmas cards, playing
cards, napkins, matches and
stationery, done as you order
on a Kingsley Stamping ma-

chine. Choose from our stoat
or bring your own. One day
service.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Parte Phone 433

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

Only $125 down

Fast Economical, Dependable

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
MS West Highway Phone 2144

FOR Sale fishing boat and
trailer Will sell together or separ-
ately. See after 5 30 at 2401 Runnels,
Phone 1854--J.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRLMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

FOR SALE

Beer $1.00 a case including

bottles. .Space needed. Limit

one case to customer.

TOP HAT

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St Phone1855-- J

nnnnDTrrr ffmnfn is" bar's
bicycle, built-i- n shock absorbers.611
Douglas, rnone isih--j

AIR Compressor, paint gun, acetylene
welding equipment, regulator. 206 W.
6th
GOOD army barracks 20 z 50, worth
the money. Can be seen 302 WUla,
Settles Heights Addition. J. R. Oar-re-tt

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $950 up.
Asbestos back heaters-- $450 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $550 up.

HILBLrRN
APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone (43

FOR SALE
49-- A M isceilaneous
YARD dirt for sale: red eatclaw
sand. Can 1645-- or 1286-- J.

USED Unit Heater. 120,000 BTU,
orglnlnal cost 6240. Quick sale $73. See
A. R. Collins, Collins Bros. Drug.

KELTOJATOR electric box. A
bargain price. See at .1009 Main,
Phone 410--J.

FOR Sale: Cast iron bath tub, also
large gas ccoc siove. Mrs. A. c.
Bass. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

LIONEL electric train. Cheap! Un
coupling equipment. 6 pulling wheels.
five cars, Also gooa camera, roone
1540.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
WANT to buy good piano. Phone 3876.

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy W. L UcCoUster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY decorated unfurnished
apartment, screened-l-n back porch.
Bills paid. 306 N. W. gth Bt

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way 80

ONE and two room apartments for
couples oniy, do pcu nu s utegs.
SMALL furnished apartment, no chll
aren or pew. uj HMnmgwa onu
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM. Close In suitable for two
604 Scurry. Phone 2442-- R

TEX HOTEL, close In, tree parking
weekly rates Phone 891. 503 E 3rd
Street.

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180

NICE, clean bedrooms, SI 00 a night
or S3 30 weeaiy. oi piuiK
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Phone 9567.

LARQE bedroom for rent, suitable
(or 2 or 3 people, private' entrance,
606 Johnson. Phone 1731-- J

FOR Rent. Bedroom 304 Johnson

BEDROOM for rent. Allen Building,
across street from Settles Hotel.

NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent 1108 E 5th or Phone 1514--J

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
two blocks from Settles Hotel. 501

Johnson, Phone 418

64 Room & Board
Dnrtu anI iva.il nr rflnm for rent
1300 Lancaster Phone 1111.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent.
See owner after 6 p. m 823 W 6th 8t

furnished house for rent to
couDle Bills Dald. 603 E 18th, Phone
276--

68 Business Property

FOR Rent or Sale Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Maeneta Service Co., tod si Benton.
Phone CO

WANTED TO RENT

734Farms& Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contact J. D. Down-Ine-.

Herald Office, or V4

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home in
Washineton Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place. '

3. Nice Brick home In Edwards
Heights.

UNice' Bock Home on John-

son Street
S. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
S. Good modern home on E.

15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

I. Two story business building.
corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building
iust off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson,

t ISO acre farm, 3 miles of Big
Spring.

9. 320 acre farm northwest of
Big Spring.

Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

FOR SALE 100 x 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140' on pare-me-

Oood house. Phone 1284 or 379

home on Bluebonnet
floor furnace, renetlan blinds, hard-
wood floors. CaU 2235-- J.

For SaleBy Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at" 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Fire room brick reneer, separata
garage, pared street good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Fire room house and bath, FHA con-

struction, corner lot "
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath. We
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, 65250.

house; owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Good location.
iV room house and bath in south
part of town, pared street land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Salei

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Phone 1103 m Night

THREE room house in High
land Park Addition, for sale.
Call 1821

REAL ESTATE
80 --Houses For Sale

Good house In High-
land Park, $6500 cash. Also
good stucco house and
6 lots in BauerAddition, some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W3

Worth The Money
and "built-i- n garage. West

Cliff addition. FHA, new and beau-
tiful. 19.450.

Washington Place, new, large
rooms and extra fancy home for
67.750.

brick, Washington Place, 3

bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage.
612.500.

Washington Place, hardwood
floor, corner, fenced back yard.
66.250.

and built-i- n garage,new and
extra fancy for $4,750.

Four large rooms, east 14th, 63175
cash, good terms. Your best buy for
64,950.

double garage, payed, cor-
ner, best buy today for (6.500

and modern one-roo-m apart-
ment, paved, close to school, 65,750

dUDlex. close In on paved
street. See this for 65.750.
160 acres well Improved farm to

trade for Big Spring property
Hardware stores, grocery stores-pri-ced

to seU.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a

home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modern Home
South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

HOUSE for sale, or will trade for
house in Odessa 601 E 16th, Phone
2397--

FOR Sale house with bath,
large corner lot 200 Jones. See Ots
Brown at 1107 W 6th.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, AVi per cent,

25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

HOUSE3
Seren houses at less than cost, all
modern, in Coahoma, A. M. SulUran

THREE room house with bath to be
moved. New hot water heater and
built-i-n cabinets. Price $1000. Phone
1064

TTTmTT'R & hftrffaln me and
one house to be moved. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 w. am.

BARGAIN

modern home, 2 baths,
over 1700 square fet floor
space, rock fence, double gar
age. A real home. Call for ap-

pointment

C. E. REED

Phone 169--W .. 503 Main

FOR SALE

house, just finish
ed. clear of debt. 1006 E. 13th,

near Washington Place. For
inspection, apply 1108 E. 13th.

REAL ESTATE

Six rooms with two baths,
south part of town.

with bath on Blue--
bonnet Street
162 acres with nice
house and good well of water.

DEE PURSER

Phone 197 1504 Runnels

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not Interested in
listings priced out of reason.

FeawceRealtyQq.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1638 Night 492--W

REAL ESTATE REAL

HUDSON REALTY 214J RUNNELS ?

. Phone810
Two room and bathstucco, 75 x 140-fo- lot, $2250.

Nice house, 11th Place, large picture window, bulli-
on garage, lovely floors, small down payment will handle.
Five room brick well located, fireplace, large living room
and dining room.
A home with income duplex with 2 baths, $2200 down.
Choice lot in Hayden Addition.

REALESTATE

'EARCE EALTr

New house to be mov
ed

I. Nice and bath With
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $1,550

down and $Jj per month.
4. rock, garage attach
ed, Washington Place. $15 000
5 New FHA 44-roo- m houses
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached
Very pretty. Park HiU.

3. and bath stucco lac-
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot. South part
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good bouse and worth the
money.

EARCE REAtTr I O.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

1 1 have drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes apartment houses hotels busi
ness and residence lotsIn choice lo-

cations and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying
3 Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell
3 house and bath on E 4th
63500 11000 down, balance small
payments
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarier close in on Highway 80
2 'orner lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick small down payment balance
to suit buyer Owner will handle note
or wonil lease to responsible party
Must leste account of health.
5 Brick duplex garage apart-
ment east fr-- corner lot close In.
6 Four room home completely fur-
nished With garage and 2tt lots
Close in. close to school Small down
payment, balance like rent. Owner
will handle the note
T house 2 lots, large storm
cellar, near school, 61750
8. house with 2 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In. near
wrhM t?nn
9 Ren nice house with bath I

and a gatage, lot TO x 140. in south I

pan or town racea very reaaonsoix.
10 Fire room ones name, oouoie
garage, 3 east front lota good weO
water, electric pump, in Dest loca
tion Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable
11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool insulation, .floor heaters.
double garage, comer lot near Vet
erans hosnltal

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs; buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms. 2 oaths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close In.
Nice and bath. Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

f

ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

8T tots & Acreage
TWO lots loo x 140. south part o
town, fine well water and all water'
pumping equipment reasonable.J. Z.
Felts weekdays Phone 633, Sunday
and evenings 1301 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $1250 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas.

J. W. EIrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

NOTICE

160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L

Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. L

Home, Highland
Park, at $6,500. part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-
tures, good business, on Weft
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building
83 Business Property

FOR QUICK SALE

Business house on Mala
Street. Small down payment
with easy terms.

Phone2676

FOR Sale Orocery store on Lanes
Highway. Also two lots. For tnfoma
Uon call at Sullivan Orocery, Lamest,
Highway.

FOR Sale: Fining station, hambi
ger stand. ii interested can

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots at
farms. See me to buy or tefl.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phont 2838

Night Phone 1754--J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good leeattefj
on Highway 60 tntrelrs at 166 W.
3rd St
FOR Sale Drug store la Brownfield,
A- -l location. Patent drugs and taum
tain service with food. FIT booths.
See Joe! Hymen. Brownfield.
FOR SALE Stock and lequlpmiB la
major company-owne- service ttiMm.
Well located on Highway 80. Dote
good business. Phone 1084.

84 Oil Lands & Least

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and.Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds ol
oil properties.See) or call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker

286 PetroleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 9 Night Ph.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friend
for their kindness shown us In our
time of sorrow: also for the good
food and beautiful flowers. .May Ood
bless each one of you.

The Long family
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Batemaa.
and family

i Adr.
Card of Thanks

We wish to express our thinks to
our. many friends for their kindness
and sympathy and for the beatrUrol
flowers In the recent loss of our be-

loved husband and father. May Ood
bless you.

Mrs. Jess Coulter and Chfldres
Adr.

:l '-

BJG SPRING'S

Largest Developers

CompareOur Homes,

With Others

You. Can Buy A Home

Of Your Own As

Little As $950.00 Down '

You Have To See Them To

Appreciate The Value

WORTH PEELER

Rrtz TheaterB.dg. ;

Tel. 2103 v( I Night 326--

&eLi .. fc," , -
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MuchWorkStill Must Be Done

BeforeWestCoastStrike Ends

SAN FRANCISCO. 'Nov. 29. W--
CIO longshoremen In the four tract the CIO Marine Cooks, the
jnajor Pacific Coastports, voting unaffiliated Marine Firemen and

over the week end. ratified en em
player-approv-ed contract to end
the 89-da-y maritime strike.

But much star remains to Tie
done before the Pacific toast wa-

terfront is reopened.
San Francisco, Seattle,Portland

andLos Angeles area locals of the
International Longshoremen'sand
Warehousemen'sUnion approved
the new pact overwhelmingly by
.standingvote, and therewas little
"doubt that smaller locals would fol-

low suit
The contact provides a wage In-

crease of'l5 cents an hour the
last union demand and other
benefits.It would run three years.

Actual 'balloting on the final con-

tract will be taken after the men
return to work.

Arson Detectives
Investigate Fire
Which Killed Seven

DETROIT, Nov. 29. IB Arson
squad detectiveswere investigat-in-g

a flash fire which last night
swept the second floon of a crowd-

ed frame multiple dwelling taking
the lives of a mother and her six
children.

The deadwere identified as Mrs.
Elizabeth Jenkins, 42; Marlene,
9: Peggy, 7; Robert Lee, 3; Mat-tlee-n,

2; Beverly Ann, 14 months
and Neenyora, two months. They
areNegroes.

The father, Jesse, 48, and an-

other child, Constance, 13, were In
serious condition at receiving hos-

pital. Both Jumped from a,second
floor window.

Hospital attendants said more
thana dozen injured were brought
in for treatment

Firemen expressed amazement
that seven persons died In what
was only a one-alar- m fire.

OdessaTwosome

Gam Laurels
Sadie Waltonand Jo Burks, both

of Odessa, won fjrst place in the
ragtime doubles tournament for
women here Sunday,.crowding in a
three-gam- e score of 1,260.

The former also shared second
place laurels with Mrs. Vera Doz-i- er

of Big Spring. The two com
piled an aggregatetally oi i,ui.

compiled Thursday
Individual hieh.

A large contingent of OdessaKeg- -

excite--

ment

Bigger House Is

Needed-- For Output
MEADVILLE, Tuesday

Robert Kosanovic was looking
house today with, an eye

toxpansion. TiipsHiiv
.

Settles.- "r.?5u-- . .

i- - ,l. I- - 11 trava
triplet sons last night at Spencer wg

Hospital. moTthsTldTboyTll5
Tm nf the newcomers weighed

six pounds, one and three-quart-er

ounces each, and the third
pounds,3 1--2 ounces.

sure never expected anything

like said Papa Kosanovic.

I Just bought new house and

finished off four rooms downstairs.

That's all I thought we'd
"Now, by golly, I'm going to

finish off the upstairs and put in
some bunks for those boys."

ADRIANS
FLOWERS -

1702GREGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

HORSES for RENT

City Park Gata

L At Park inn Drive

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State I Bask Bldg.
Phone893

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS

Box 986

Serve! Cm Refrigerators
Chet Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE .STORE

iitt r.rt Second.'Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR CO,

Phone 2693
SHEET METAL"

301 Phone 2231

Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business
marriage and do

mestic affairs. If in dis
couraged or unhappy don
fail to a private
ins.
Hours dally a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
, Room 225

Three unions still have bo con--

the CIO Radio Operators.Thelong
shoremen will remain off the Job
until all reach agreementwith ihe
employers.

Omar Hoskins, federal concilia

tor, said "considerable progress"
already Has been made in negotia
tions with the firemen, meetings
havebeencontinuing with all three

Another snag is Harry lAinae--
unions.

position that his AFL Sail-n-r'

TTnfrm nf the Pacific will sail
no ships until the SUP gets a new
contract.

The slip is not on strikebuthas
heen idled bv the walkout of the
other unions. Lundeberg says his
men will not go back to worK until
they are guaranteedthat the long-

shoremen will not encroach on
a?hflt the SUP considers its carso--
working rights on coastwise and

ships.
Employers said they wouia ais-cu-ss

wages with Lundeberg as soon
as union contractsare sign-
ed Thev said the loadimt jurisdic
tion angle was "somethingstill to

worked out"

Fraternity Chapter
SuspensionUpKeld
By Executive Group

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. W) The
PTeentive council of Phi Kappa Psi
Fraternity has upheld the suspen
sion of its Amherst College cnap-te-r

which took a Negro into mem-
bership.

The council, national ruling body
of the fraternity, said yesterday
that "the fraternity is primarily a
social organization and the execu-

tive council found that the over
whelming majority of its chapters
and alumni associations is nrmiy
opposed to such initiation."

The statement.said mat alter
protests,the Amherst chapter had
agreedlast July, "for the sake of
harmony," not to initiate the Ne-

gro student, Thomas W. Gibbs, 19,

of Evanston,HI.

Two PleadGuilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Tim nersonsentered of guil
ty In county court this morning to
chargesof driving while under the
influence of Intoxicants ana paia
fines totaling $210 and costs.

Eddie Shaw, a Negro, picked up
Miss Burks a 653 for herelast shortly after he

a Uy about Dec.
train, was fined 5110 ana expenses

lers were on hand for the jg Garcia escapedwith a $100
nenaltv and

Authorities said Shaw threatened
his estranged wife with bodily
harm.
Rotary Will Gather
At NoOIIPa.. Nov. 29. --ft-

Big ciud tp.
-- '? BOlUtr

tftlAACM. OVMWUhUV- -

the H. D. Nor
And wonder, mis. "j. fHc mnm

members
would urged attend

meeting of service on

five

"I
this,"

a

GIFTS

Naf

P. O.

Magic

GAS

SHOP

ienton

doubt

10

berg's

Alaska

be

notary ji tip
M- - W LMW

UlCCfr Uli ww- -
in

small ,,
birtn u muihu' .".. -

Norris said all club
be also the

CnUQ, ako
Joint clubs

need.

tal,
ents, love,

secure Read

other

Dleas

costs.

Wednesdayat which time Congress-
man George Mahon will be the
speaker.The regular Rotary meet-in- ?

cannot be nostnoned. however.
because the fifth Tuesday of the
month is Ladies lor tne
club.

WEATHER

BIO AND VICINITY: Fair and
warmer this afternoon and tonlfht.

partly cloudy with UtUe ehanfi tn
temperature.

High today 82. low tonight 32, high to-

morrow 62.
Highest temperature this date. 79 In

1927, lowest this date, 7 in 1911: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.13 in 1909.

EAST TEXAS Fair and not so cold west
and north porttlom this and to-

night; Tuesday considerable cloudiness and
warmer, occasional ram near the coast.
GenUe to moderate variable winds on coast
becoming fresh southeasterlyTuesday.

WEST TEXAS- - Fair and warmer fls
afternoon and tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy and colder Panhandle and South
Plains.

TEMPERATURES
crrr Max Ma

I Abilene 47 21'
Amaruio -
BIO SPRINO 47 34
Chicago 31 31
Denver "5 37
El Paso 47 IS
Fort Worth 49
Galveston S3 41

New York 47 37
St. Louis 42 24
Sun sets today at 8:41 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 7:29 a. m.

MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

Kaffir and mixed grains S2.10 cwt.
Eggs candled 70 cents dozen, cash mar--

t, VVIM V.SU. WW Wfc .w, .... ..- -.

lb; hens 2. cent is; roosters u cenis 10.

WALL STREET

along today In a quiet market.
Prices were mixed with the majority of

the In small tractions. A num-

ber of leading remained unchanged.. . .L - I - MAM. MT14Qe VOJUaXe OX Bullae wm ISIJ auu
with many professional traders and the
public apparently holding KoI awaiting
the developmentof a trend in either .di-
rection. Even the customary rush of trad-
ing at the opening, for the execution el
week-en-d orders, died down wlhin a few
minutes.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Nov. X. UPl Noon cotton

prices were J5 cents a bale higher to i
cents lower than the
31.85, March 31.87

previous dost. Dee
and May 31.89.

LIVESTOCK
runt nvnui, nwi. w. y"l -- .w

3,600; calves 3,100; trade slow due to higher
KSKias pneca, vmtij . tuu ,
aa . ! ah a,nw mttwmm 1b tin.huib mini luuuit www w
evenly common to medium slaugh
ter steers,yearungsana aeucn11.w41.wi
good kinds 25.00-26.0- medium and good
beef coirs 17.SO-30.- canuer. cutter and

-- .. .. i4mli,u. ftmi- i-
WwIUUlUU wWW ifcW-tlil- nnw"
good and choice tat calve 21.00-3S.0- com
mon 10 medium biuu
mostly lS.00-17.o-a: stacker calves 1S.00--
2S.0O; stackeryearlings35.00 down; stacker
aa J Mt .M IWI

h Hogs 1.5W ; mostly steadyon an weights:
lop 2J.1; goou HI UlOlvC UUKUHI J..
to mostly 33.50; bulk ltO-lS-

2i.oo-23.2- sows 20.00-21.0- stacker pigs
mostly 1J , M

OUCCU aWW, a! fc IPAaaW .am, swww. AA.V

UWtV W.Wa.. I.lll.. . Svw .
lamoa wun no. a peiw --uvrai ncuuui a"5--

ed yearlings 20.00. shorn yearlings 1S.00
medium and good slaughter ewes J.V
10.00, including shorn ewes at 10.00; eu... -.- a .. a s? IttAtr lamb

(Texas Fint Arts

Display Will Bt

Shown Wednesday
Persons Interested in art will

haveanopportunity to inspectmore
than a score of paintings by out
standing Texas artists here Wed
nesday afternoon and Thursday
evening.

The display on tour by the Texas
Fine Arts association is to be

shown at the St Mary'--s Episcopal

parish from 2:30 p. m. to 6

p. m. Wednesday, ana 7:au p.

m. to 10 p. m. on Thursday..

Included are oils, watercolors
and prints. Subjectmatter and in

terpretative treatment in the ex
amplesare varied and struang.

The display Is being presentedas
a ntihlie servicebv the Friends of
the Howard County Free Library
associaton. The snow is primarily
fnr exhibit, hut anv DalntiriK on
the tour may be purchasedunder
Texas Fine Arts association ruies.

Sharon Ridge Men
Will Hold Annual
Gathering Tuesday

Annual business meeting of the

Sharon Ridge Operatorsand Roy-

alty Owners Association will be

held in Big Spring Tuesday eve-

ning. It will be a dinner meeting

at the Settles hotel, beginning at
7:30, with Cosden Petroleum Cor-

porationas host.
Officers for thf next year will

and a 1949 work pro-

gram mapped.

The association is made up of
men holding oil Interests in the
Sharon Ridge production area of
Scurry county, and usually its
meetings are held Snyder. The
Cosden courtesy, however, brings
the annual meeting to Big Spring.

Reservations indicate an attend-

ance of about 70 at the affair.
C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder Is

presidentof the associaton, and R.
H. Ratliff is secretary. Nominat-
ing committee which is to report
at the session is headedby Marvin
M. Miller of Big Spring.

Deputy Collector Is
Serving As Teacher

Ben Hawkins, local deputy col-

lector for Internal Revenue, has
gone to Fort Worth where he will
serve as an instructor in depart-
mental schools.

Hawkins expectsto return to du--

had alighted from passenger here 8.

Issues

PUBLIC RECORDS

Virrlan LlenuM
JudyWn DiTld TbfobaM and Urt.

Altten. B
nnhn Wanntlr" and Vrs. Osraldins

fmnfm Ikiw Anrtn
WrrB$7 Deads

J. W. WtitmortUnd et ox to Frtd B.
uriuer e- - u. tw wb - bsm

The Spring wiu wr moo
V,.i .v. ,f :M Tnompipn

to

Day"

6FRINO
Tues-

day,

afternoon

changes

bjuvc
higher:

gnuzes

lb. butchers

house
at

at

T.nt A T31W 10 fnl Jr lttrvhnrn AA. 700.
i,ucuie KOgers linn wacjt ivcjuuiu

Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 7. I. 9 Blk 3 Lots 4. 5
BIk 16 Saunders add , Coahoma. 9675.

W. A. Hale et ux to James E. Holmes
et ux Blk 11 Blk 3 Sunset Place add. $2,650.

Carlos D. Roman et ux to O. Rodrlquet
Lot 7 Blk 34. Oovt Ht add. $800. .

Louis Thompson to E. C Miller Lot 4
Blk 39 Cole ft 8trayhorn add. $900.

Jlmml Rn to Aubrv White Lots 21.
22. Blk 14 Washington Place add. $5,500.

ijannie a. unrnin iim u itaicoim c.
Brown Lot 12 Blk 6 Settles HU add. $100

sn Tirta uuinei vnn
C T. Wade vs J. H. Blaek, suit on note.
Interstate Securities Co.. of Texas vs

C. L. Robertson, suit on debt and fore
closure on mortgage. .

Oeorge R. Heckler vs Lottie Thomas
Heckler, suit for divorce.

Mildred Mathls vs HersehsllUathls, suit
for divorce.

Balldmr Permits
R. B. TaUey to reroof at 700 B. 14th,

cost $245.
8. L. Thurman to construct awnlnc at

711 W. 3rd. cost $10.
Orabella Hernandez to construct frame

residence at 60S NW 5th, cost $1,000.
Jess Bailey to roof over loading dock at

60S E. 2nd, cost $300.
Bee Houston to add to residence at

209 Channlng. cost $100
Manuel Olague to make frame, stucco

addlUon to residence at 604 NW 4th, cost
$200.

O. B. HuH to move bouse from out-
side city limits to 306 W. 7th., cost $S35.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creomulsioo reliertsproapdybecause
:. ;i,r m rti t nf the trouble
to help loosen cad expel germ laden

phlegm tad aid satare to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

Kucou.BMfflbranet.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creosiuliion
with theundentandingyou nut like
the war it quickly allays the cough

or you are to hare your aaoaeybade

CREOMULSION
forCosrghilCfrestColds,Bronchiris

I Jack M. A.I Haynes Jo 1

I 1005 Wood II Phoae1477 I

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

c J.

WestTtxas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. U Wasson

Box 908 , Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

U.0C-KL- fuetf J4lUaeSIMS-ltls-V
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Death Claims

Shot Firm's

Co-Found-
er

ENDICOTT. N. Y., Nov. 29. If- t-
George F. Johnson, of
the Endicott-Johnso- n Shoe Corp.,
died at his home last night. He
was 91.

TTe had hepn ill for several
weeks,. Death was attributed to a
toxic condition.

Johnson, who rose from a shoe
factory worker to a corporation
president,was noted for his Inter-
est in the physical and financial
well-bein- g of his employes.

The firm now employs more tnan
18,000 in its plants and offices here
and at Johnson City, Binghamton,
and Oweeo. N. Y.. and at Tunk--
hannock, Pa.

Although he retired several
yearsago as presidentof the firm,
Johnsoncontinued as chairman of
the board of directors until his
death.

He was bprn Oct. 14, 1857, at
Milfofd, Mass.

He came to Binghamton as a
young man and was employed by
the Lester Bros. Shoe Factory.

The firm was in financial dif
ficulties and Johnson persuaded
Henry B. Endicott, principal cred-
itor, to sell him a half interest for
$150,000. Since he had no funds,
he further proposed that Endicott
loan him the money.

TJi nlant Tonrexnril7pH with
Johnson as superintendent, pros
pered under nis direction, jonnson
liquidated his debt and eventually
came into complete control of the
factory.

He then concentratedon improv-

ing the working end financial con-

dition of his employes. He or
ganized a profit - sharing plan,
shortened the work week and es-

tablished community stores, hos
pitals, free libraries, parks and
bathing pavilions for the workers.

He never was quoted in
to unions, but union
made little progress in

plants. The only union
nnw nneratlne is a small local of
the CIO Rubber Workers Union at
the firm's rubber plant.

Dies Of Injuries
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 29. (A1

Pfr James E. Landt. 28. Lack
land Air Force Base, died today
from injuries suffered when struck
by a car here shortly after mid-

night Sunday.

m'4mliesMe

Pillsbury's Flour Coconut

eV JJ

GARDEN PRODUCE

LETTUCE

CAULIFLOWER

APPLES

10 POUNDS
MESH BAG

WINES AP

(Red Rose
On At Altar

One Red Rose was across the
Bible on the altarat the First Bap

tist Church for morning services
yesterday Just as it hasbeeneach
Sunday since Nov. 29, 1942.

Since that date a red.rose,with

only a simple card saying from

an "unknown friend." has always"

been acrossthe Bible of the pas
tor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Whenever Dr. O'Brien has been

out of town, filling the pulpit of

another church, the rose has fol-

lowed him. -

The rose yesterdaywas number
403.

Oil Dies
At Homt

AMARILLO, Nov. 29. Lfl Vice

president and general managerof

the HuberOil Co. of Borger, E. M.

Eckhart, 52, died at his Amarillo
home last night of a heart attack.

He had been in the gas and oil
hiisiness most of his life, and was
considered an authority on gas and
carbon black.

In
LONDON. Nov. 29. tfl The Al-

banian telegraphagency today re-

ported a general shakeup of the
Albanian cabinet

Thprp was no explanation of the
move, whlrh the dispatchsaid was
endorsed yesterday by the 'execu-

tive council of the people's assem-

bly.

War Body
Is On Way Home

Mrs. Charles Campbell said Mon-

day tiat she has been Informed
that the body of her son, JesseFe-

lix Campbell, who gave his life on
the China-India-Bur- front during
World War II, was enroute home.
No date for arrival in the States
has been gi.en. .

King Better
LONDON. Nov. 29. Lfl Doctors

reported today there Is improve-

ment in the generalhealth of King
George. A week ago his majesty
cancelled all public engagements
because of an arterial ailment af
fecting his legs.

Klk
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GeneralShakeup
Cabinet
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No. 2 Can
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Awards

Given 4-H'-
ers

CHICAGO CD America's farm
land won't blow away or become
barren if the current crop of 4-- H

young people has anything to do
with it

Eight young farmers, named to-

day as winners'of the 4-- H national
soil conservation contest, have re-

ported methods of checking soil
losses which range from seeding,
crop rotation, changingthe course
of a creek, and building dams, to
contour strip cropping and terrac-
ing.

Winners in the soil conservation
riiv-icin- pnrh will receive a $200

Jscholarship, plus an trip
to ine zin annualnauunai --n ciuu
congress which opened here yes-

terday. The awards were donated
by the Firestone Tire and Rub-

ber Co.
Five girls and three boys were

named winners of the 4-- H home
grounds beautification project.
Each receivesan trip
to the congress, donated by Mrs.
Charles R. Walgreen of Chicago.

Arrive
YOKOSUKA, Japan, Nov. 29. LB

The Navy Transport Gen. H. W.
Burner arrived today with 721

evacuees from Tsingtao and
Shanghai most of them .depend-
ents of U. S. military personnel in
China.

Reds
BATAVIA, Java. Nov. 20. Lfl

Antara, news agency of the In-

donesian Republic, reported today
1,200 Communists surrenderedre-

cently to government forces in cen-

tral Java.

Cti Black-lraig- kt

Tbi!

fleiiacky Feeliig?
Tes, Blaek-Draag- ht n7 help 7tra
von feel logr IX tha only reasonyou lee)
thatvar la beeassa'ofconstipation.Black-Dranx-

tha friendly laxative, la usually
prompt and thoroughvben taken as di-

rected. It tost only penny or last
dose. That's vfc7 it has beta best--
seller with four generations. If you an
fcwmMwri rith
appetite,headache,

2

symptoms loss of
upsetstomach, flats--

lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness.
mentalhf" had breath andIf then

BBBBBVH BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Best
43cmi, r,

10 Lb. Bag.' 7'j
Ran v"

SPUDS

FRESH

LADDAUC

'

'No. Can

Young Bloods Extra Fancy Fryers

Brand

Amarillo

Albanian

Alaska Chum
Cans

" m . . c r ,

Soil

(

Evacuees

Surrender

Help

-

a

9c

12ic

45c

12k
5c

a

.

ara one but to coiuupauea
Draught. Oct a package today.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBF A p BBsV BsW. BsV,

9c

36c
ShunLoong

Water Chestnuts..1.33

BambooShootsS 1.33

SALMON 49c

Big Spring (TeaauQHeraM, Monday, Wot. , 1046 T

SeaboardNo. 2 Is Preoaring

ForA Third Drillsf emtest
Jeaboard No.. I Tora Campbell,

Ellenburger venture ia the Veal--

moor pool of northern 'Howard
county, was preparing for a third
driHstem test Monday.

The venture ran a drlllstem test
from 10,060-10-2 feet in the top of
the Ellenburgerwith a slight blow
of air for three anda half minutes.
Recoveryvwas30 feet of drilling
mud, no shows.

On a drlllstem test from 10,102-12-7

feet, with the tool open for 30
minutes,there was a slight blow of
air for seven and a half minutes
with recoveryof 150 feet of drilling
mud, no shows. The exploration is
drilling at 10,140 feet andwill pause
at 10,152 feet to take anothertest.
Location Is in section T&P.

A mile and' three-quarte- to the
northwest, SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie
Clanton was at 7,683 feet in shale.
No shows had beenreported.

Seaboard No. 2 Lee, in south-
easternDawson county's Sprayber-r- y

area, set seven-Inc-h string at
6,420 feet with 150 sacks and
planned to drill plug to test be-

tween 6,420-6,60- 0 feet in the lower
Permian.

Colorado
Is Htld

COLORADO CITY, Nov. M ItfA)

Funeral for Kobert Lee MeM-ry- ,

retired variatyatoremarehast
who had resided in Colorado City
for nearly a half-centur- y, was ieM
at 3 p. m. Monday, at the Xlkar
chapelhere.

Mr. McMuny, 86, died nUtHf
Sunday morning.

Born in TennesseeNor. 8, MH,
he was married to Miss Fraaet
Douglas In Wills Point Jan. a,
1888. They came to, Colorado City
in 1899. At one time ia We yoota.
Mr. McMurry worked for tie c4
Fort Worth' Gaiette.

The widow and three eMflrm
survive. They are Robert A, Me-Mu- rry

of Waco; Mr. BeeeHolt el
Odessa and Mrs. FrancesHaealett
of Los Lunas, N. M. Two t&ter
are Mrs. C. C. Blandford of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. V. S. HendersoB
of St. Louis, who will observe her
100th birthday in February.

ON HAND

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
260 BOLLS

CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT

WELDED WIRE MESH
6x6 Mesh 10 Gauge 0" High 150'Long

$25.00 per roll

27 ROLLS
GALVANIZED WELDED WIRI

48" High 2"x4" Mesh 124 Gauge 100 Leagth

$16.00 per roll

List PriceAdjustedTo QuantityOrdered

THE BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL COMPANY

1607 W. 3rd
' Big Spring PhoaeVIZ

mmmmammmmm

PRICES EFFEQIVE

Monday-Tuesday-Wednes-day

ON THESE MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!

TISSUE

Cranberry

3

i Pound

Sauce
Ocean Spray

Chamberlains

Shortening

Milk

Lotion $1.06
Value

(Plus Tax)

Mrs.
8 PoundCarton

Food Club
Tall Cans SFor

IN OUR DEPARTMENT

BACON

FRANKFURTERS

BEEF ROAST

PORK CHOPS

POPULAR BRANDS CARTON

For

Dtxrkees
Package

Tuckers

FIRST GRADE A
Pound v7t

FURR'S FINEST JA
1 Pound. tW

FANCY CHUCK JQr
Pound - f7C

Nice & Lean FA- -
Pound ; sf7W

CIGARETTES.....$1.67

PINEAPPLE JUICE

VEL

DATES

Citian's
Funeral

NORTHERN
ROLLS

LD3BY'S
No. 2 Cam

LARGE SIZE
PACKAGE.

DROMEDARY '
1 Oz.Package

29c

.7.1 "

15g

19c

65c

89c

25c

MARKET

17c

27c

25.
t I

V
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STATE Ending Today

Rums
SwMHEASM

(THE

Finland won ten track and field
titles in the 1924 highest
number ever scoredby other than
a U. S. team.

HOT

.JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

HASHES?
in you going torn the functional
"middle-ag-e period peculiar to worn-e-n

(38-5-3 yis.) T Does this make 70a
coffer from hot Sashes,feel so ner-eot- u,

high-strun- g, tired? Thenso try
LytUa B. Plnfcrinm's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve snch symptoms!
Xtakham Oompound also haswhat
Xtoetoss cana, stomftchto tonic effectl

ivnia c nitraiurr ftemwuurn ca rmniuuaa

Relieves

PIS
llllf

MtSERES

6F

ChestColds
SHOTS fRSTMrnY-WtR- KS FH MRS

aaBaiPPrianananBaBw? .;. 'Tt v1?"'-?-

g-mnaPjW-:l-, $&2MH&i

Best-kno- homeremedy tore-
lieve distressof children'scolds Is
Vlcis VapoRub. Its relief-bringi- ng

actionstartsthe momentyou
rub It onthroat, chestandhack-
works 2 ways AIMatonce n etdaaheileepst VvapoRub

ORIGINAL TARZAN)

Olympics

a

Six Are Saved

After Flames

SweepYacht
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Nov. 29.

(A Six membersof a yachting
party were rescueayesterdayfrom
a dinghy four miles off the New
Jersey coast after their 73-fo-

$125,000 craft was swept by fire.
Among the rescued was Henry

C. Fownes, retired
Pittsburgh steel executive, owner
of the yacht, the Tennessee. The
vessel, wrecked by explosions and
flames,sank afterit was towed In

shore by the Coast Guard.
Fownes was found by Coast

Guard craft in the small dinghy
with his fiance, Mrs. Edith C. For-

rest, 36, of Rye, N. Y., who held
her small dog. Four other men
were alongside in the frigid water
of the Atlantic Ocean, clining to
the dinghy for support.

Fownes. who residesat 502 Park

Walker CXpeCtea
rapidly spread through partitions

A Coast Guard lookout at tne At-

lantic City station reported spot-

ting the smoke almostat same
time a radio distress call re-

ceived from the yacht.
All aboard were treated at At-

lantic City Hospital later for ex-

posure and released.

EnduranceFliers
Pass200 Hour Mark

INDIP. Calif.. Nov. 29. (B--Dick

Riedel and Barris were past
the 200-ho- ur mark today in their
third attempt to better the world's'
enduranceflight record.

The mark is 726 hours.

FINAL NOTICE
OF THE RESALE SHOP

115 RUNNELS STREET

Ml . Patrons who have not heeded

noticesto pick up their usedclothing

must pick them up by noon

TUESDAY.

All usedclothing that is left on prem-

ises will be turned over to charitable

organizations.

.t

Reunions And Services
Pace Stanton News '

STANTON,, Nov. (SpD Efl-mo- re

A. Johnson,minister of the
Church of Christ, delivered the
Thanksgiving addressat the com
munity worship meeting at tne
First Methodist cnurcn Tnursaay
morning.

The Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor
t fh. virf fothnritat church

the call to worship andthe respon--
cltjo resrtinff. Mrs. J. B. Stewart
was at-th- e organ console. Rev. T.
R. Hawkins, pastor ot tne rirst
Baptist church, offered the Invoca-tln- n

nrnvpr and read the Scrinture.
The Rev. J. B. Stewartpronounced
tne benediction.

Mr and Airs. G. C. Kelly visited
their daughter, Mrs. J. N. Clark
and family of Kerrait Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Koss
daughters,June and Doris Ellen,
of Alpine visited tneir parents,air.
and Mrs. P. T. Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Kelly, during the holi
days. . .

Mr. and Mrs. JohnAtchison naa
as their holiday guest their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Wilson of San An--

gelo. . ,
Totkk Teeh. LubbocK. students

home for the holidays included Bil-li- e

Linsay, Francis Rhodes, Van
Ross.JerryHall and BUlle uacxer.

Those attendingthe family reun-

ion in the home of Mrs. J.'R. Nich-

ols were Mr. and Mrs. Oran Nich-

ols and family of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Nichols of Mid-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols
of Lenorah, L. J. Nichols of Fres-

no, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clem

Page-Ston-e Ballet Will

Come Here Wednesday
Composed of over thirty danc

ers, the rage-ston- e eauei. uuu

the direction of Ruth Page and

Bentley Stone, will appearhere in

the Municipal Auditorium, Wednes-

day evening at 8:30 p. m. under
the auspicesof theBig Spring Town
Hall association.

The Page-Sto-ne Ballet becamea
reality in 1939. It toured its first
season of over 4,000 miles in near-

ly forty performances.In 1938 and
1939, Miss Page and Mr. Stone
stagedand dancedtwo ballet per-

formancesof new ballets especial-
ly createdfor the Federal Theater

Edwina SavageHas

Fourth Birthday

Party At Her Home

Edwina Savage was namedhon--

oree at a party on her fourth
birthday anniversary in the home
of her mother, Mrs. E. A. Savage,

603 East 18th.
Favorspresentedwere Jacks and

balls to the little girls and mar
bles for little boys.

Refreshmentswere served to

Mary Ann Johnson, Carla Gay

Sledge, Deanna O'Brien, Loyetta

House, Mallnda and JohnnyCrock
er, Gary and Dan Kent Williams,
Billy and Anita Home, Johnnie and
Carl Phillip Haynes, Janet Pope,
Ann Daily, Carole Anne Savage
and the honoree, Edwina Savage.

Also attendingwere Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. A. C. Savage, Mrs.
Louis Pope, Mrs. Wayne Williams.
Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Bille Home
and the hostess, Mrs. Savage.

Ave., New York City, said the fire
first was detectedin the stack and

the
was

Bill

led

ana

the

To Plead Innocent
On Murder Count

BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 29. -
JosephWalker is expected to plead
Innocent tomorrow at his arraign-
ment on a charge of murder in
the rape-slayin- g of a University of
Colorado coed.

Dist. Atty. Hatfield Chilson said
Walker told him he will enter this
plea. Walker, In a signed state
ment to Chilson, said that while he
disposed of the body of Theresa
Foster, 18. he did not harm her.
Walker said she was murderedby
a blond, chubby man who had
knocked Walker unconscious.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hutchins,
1606 Gregg, had as their holiday
guests, her mother,Mrs. E. Elder,
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 'Flnley
Elder and son, Mike, of Oklahoma
City, Okla. and heraunt, Mrs. Ida
Elder of Lebanon, Mo.

Three local members of the
Youth Service League of St Mary's
Episcopal church were named of-

ficers at the district North Texas
conference which met In Lubbock
Friday throughSunday afternoon.

Omar Pitman, Jr. was elected
president of the District Youth
Council. Martha Ann Johnsonwas
namedsecretary and Allen Conley
was electedto serve as treasurer.

D. M. McKinney, sponsor, ac-

companied the delegates, Allen
Conley and Omar Pitman, Jr. and
the alternates,W. C. Blankenship,
Jackie Little andJo Ann Smith, on
the trip.

OmarPitman, Jr. reportedon the
Youth conference at the regular
meeting of the Service league in

I the EpiscopalParish house Sunday
evening.

Allen Conley, president,presided
during the meeting. v

Refreshments were served to
guests, JohnnyBerry, Bud Whitney
aod John Pittmaa and to mem

ents and family and Mr. and Mrs.
James Jones.

Out of town holiday guestsin me
home of Mrs. R. A. Bennett in- -

rinrlpd her son. Ellis. Mary Wil
son of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
ntinriip Bns nf Alnlne. Mary Fran--
tels Rhodesof TexasTech, Lubbock,
Hardin Zimmermanof iraan, wen-de-ll

ThnmjiKori of Elk City. Okla..
Edith Davie and Belle Jones of
Pnnvn. ,

Debo Snead of TexasUniversity,
Austin, and Fate Kelsllng of A&M,

College Station were holiday visi-
tors here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Blocker had
at their Mondav evening guests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munn. Jr. and
family of OdessaandGeorge Block
er of Monument.

Mr. andMrs. J. W. Blocker spent
the holidays with their son. John
Blocker, Jr. and family in Jal, N.
M.

Cant, andMrs. PatHoward have
returned home following a 10-da-y

visit here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kayiora ana mt.
and Mrs. H. A. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
children of Abilene spent the holi-

days as guests in the home of his
mother, Mrs. B. F. Smith and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
their son, Benny, and daughter-in-la-w

in Levelland.
Holiday guests in the home of

Mrs. Wilmer Joneswere Mrs. Will

Parr and daughter of San Angelo
andMrs. RobertParrof Robstown.

Pmlert which hasearlier captured
their interestswith its opportunity
for sharing in creating a national
theater. The first gave continuous
performances for six weeks and
the secona" ran a month, both at
legitimate theatersin Chicago. The
Federal Ballet also touredDetween
these engagementsthrough the
middle west

In 1940 the Page-Ston-e Ballet was
the first American ballet company
to tour South America, with its
first appearanceas a part of the
spring festival given in the Munici-

pal Opera House, Caracas,Vene-

zuela, under government auspices.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom-

ery were holiday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Carter
and family. In Iowa Park. Helen
Montgomery, studentat Austin col-

lege, Shermanand daughterof the
Montgomery's joined them there.

Roundelay DanceClub
Sets ChristmasFormal

Announcement is made that the
membersof the Roundelay Dance

club will conduct their Christmas
formal dance in the Legion club
house Friday evening at 9 p. m.

All memberswill serveas hosts.
Jack Free and his orchestra will
provide the music.

ScientistsTrying

To Track Down

Old-Ti- me Animal

MARIENVILLE. Pa.. Nov. 29. Ifl
A group of scientistsare trying

to track down an animal they be
lieve may pre-da- te the dinosaurby
from 150 to 300 million years.

Dr. J. Leroy Kay, curator of
vertebrate paleontology of the
Carnegie Institute at Pittsburgh,
said he and the other scientists
are stumped as to the animal's
identity.

The only thing they are sure of
at the present, he said yesterday,
is that the animal left 20 pairs of
matching three - toed footprints
stretching across a mammoth
piece of what is now sandstone.

"The geological formation indi-

cates it must have been an am-

phibious animal," said Dr. Kay
after leading a group of museum
experts out to Elk County to view
the tracks. "The reptiles such as
the dinosaurs didn't come until
much later but I've never seen
anything like them before."

Three Local Youth Service League

Members Named To ConferencePosts
bers, Allen Conley, W. C. Blank
enship, Jackie and Jimmy Jen-
nings, JohnThomasJohnson, Mar-

tha Ann Johnson, Jackie Little, Pa-

tricia Lloyd, Eddy Murphy, Bobby
Nobles. Omar Pitman, Jr., Jo Ann
Smith. GeraldSouth. Howard Wash--

burn and the sponsors, Mr. ana
Mrs. D. M. McKinney.

(iris More. Carefree
ThuksTi2-WayHe- li
What to do for woman' ollext problea,
functional monthly PniT"Many agirl and
woman baa found the answer In CAR-DO-

help. Tou Ke, CARDUt may

taakathing lot eatler for you In titter
of two way: (1) itarted 3 day betora
your time" andtakena directedon the

label. It thould help rellera functional
periodic palnS (2) taken throughout tha
month. like a tonic,It (houldjmproraour
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up retitta&eefor the frying day to
eome. CARDDI 1 tclentltieally prepared
and (dentUlcaUytested.It you tutfer "at
ttttt Mrtala tims", ft CASDUZ ttfjf .

.

&k&Jr2L aV v

Xf Wm

I W Imported Huddlespun 100 Cashmere M' r ??
I I Cardigan, white or grey 16.95 ' ; tMII Slip-o- n 100 Cashmere 14.95 Us jfcMfflll

fi Cotton Gabardine skirt by Royal of IPVflRm California, Biege, Brown or Black gig skffjHI

. Jy Matching Cotton gabardine slacks SW Ml VisfsKil

Featherknit Sweater . . Gold yoke If MM M pP
Featherknit Sweaterwith turtle neck, fcMMiM
gold stripes (won't tarnish) 3.50 &fKpL

StoreCollapse

FatalTo 27
MEXICO CITY, Nov. J9. W

Twenty-seve-n personswere believ-

ed to have been killed yesterday
when a hardware store building,

weakened by fire and explosions,
toppled into a narrow downtown
street.

Police who released the death
toll said 10 bodies were recovered
from the debris. Digging continued
through the night. The victims In-

cluded 12 firemen who. with police,
Red Cross workers and volunteers,
were trapped when the flaming
hnllHInc collansed.

Businessmen announced they
would close stores and offices for
two hours during the day. Newspa-

pers began public subscriptions for
families of the firemen with 5,000

peso ($730) donations.
MptIpo Cltv's "bomberos"arethe

most highly regardedof all public
servants.

The 3 million peso ($435,000) tire
wn discovered yesterday about
dawn.

1
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Dcnison Plant Vote
DALLAS. Nov. 29. UB The Na-

tional Labor Relations Board to-

day ordered an election of em-

ployes of the Denison plant of the
W. J. Smith Wood Preserving Co.

to determinebargaining

NO OTHER RUB GIVES

FASTER RELIEF IN

CHEST COLDS!
TeRHY Ceasfc AchlacMbscIm
MustJerole tns'anffy
startsright in to relieve
coughsand tight aching
sorenessin chestmuscles.
It helps break up con-

gestion in upper bron-
chial tubes, nose and
throat. No other rub
imm fnPT relief, and it

1 Sit'

l.f. fat Timrrat MnstprolS fa theOttlV

chestrub made in three strengths.
Buy it today! At all drugstores.

.

Production Tests
For ColoradoWell
ScheduledToday

DURANGO, Colo., Nov. 29. I-R-

Operatorsare preparing today for

production tests of a. well on the
Dove Creek structure In Monte-xum- a

County which may open the
first major oil field in Colorado

since Rangely.
The well, drilled by the West

ern Natural Gas Co., Byrd-Fros- t,

Inc., of Dallas, and Paul B. Eng
lish of Denver, was given its initial
test Saturday.It flowed high gravi
ty distillate at the rate of zso Dar-re- ls

daily, along with 20 million
cubic feet of gas.

It was shut down to await, ar-

rival of more tanks from Texas.

BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
give you complete, dependable
loceL'news. You needto know ad
that is going on where you live.

But you lire also in a
WORLD, where momentous events
re in tha making events which

can meon so much to you, to your
job, your home, your future. For
constructive reports and interpre-
tation of national and interna-
tional news, there h no substitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy tha benefits of being
heat informed locoHy, nationally,
internationally with your local
paper.and Tha Christian Science
nA3tnOf

LISTEN Tuesdaynight aver
AtC station to "Tha Christian
Science Monitor Views tha News."
And M this coupon

inr w 01 in- - V. M

troducterysubscription. J)

TW enuknaalclmcaMonitor

V
Onei Norway St., eston 1 5, Mass., UXA.

Pteese send aw en htrrodactory
totecrletlon to The Christian Science
Monitor 2 issue. I enclose SI.

PW
fcHyl (see) (ftttta)

AmA&Me?
"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

IfoiiUL UwiCitjAA iMWlfj

It's so smartand economicalto sewyour own

fashiongaitiesfor thecoming festivities.

Justlook atour holiday fabric.

Wool Jersey
Sag-No-M- Solids .... 2.95

Matching Stripes 3.45

Botany Baronette
100 Weel Sheer Dress .

Weight 4

Forstmann's
Orella 100 Wool
Crepe 545

Needlepoint Coating
100 Wool, Black or
Brown 8.95

Botany
100 Wool Camel Hah
Coating 7.45

vv vv
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